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ORIENTAL STORK

Ciconia boyciana

Critical —
Endangered A2c; C1
Vulnerable A1c

This large intra-Asian migrant has a very small, declining population as a
result of deforestation, wetland reclamation and drainage for agriculture,
overfishing and disturbance. These factors are projected to lead to an increased rate of decline
in the near future, and thus qualify the species as Endangered.

DISTRIBUTION The Oriental Stork (see Remarks 1) was formerly a relatively widespread
bird in North-East Asia, but its breeding populations in Japan and Korea became extinct in
the 1970s and its breeding range has also contracted in mainland China. The main breeding
grounds are currently in the Amur and Ussuri river basins, near to the border between eastern
Russia and north-east China, and there are smaller breeding populations along the Zeya
river in Russia, around Khanka Lake/Xingkai Hu on the border between Russia and China,
and on the Sanjiang plain in north-east China. It is a rare passage migrant and summer
visitor (and presumably may breed) in eastern Mongolia. Most of its population moves
through north-east China on migration and winters in the lower Yangtze basin and elsewhere
in southern China (including Hong Kong), and smaller numbers occur on migration and in
winter in Japan, North Korea, South Korea and Taiwan (where a pair recently attempted to
nest). There have been irregular winter (or vagrant) records from Macao, India, Bangladesh
and the Philippines, and unconfirmed reports from Myanmar and Thailand.

■■■■■ RUSSIA This species has been recorded nesting in Chita, Khabarovsk, Amur, Jewish
Autonomous Region and Primorye. It is a rare non-breeding visitor in southern Sakhalin
island, but has not been recorded on the Kuril islands (Nechaev 1991). It breeds in the riparian
forest zone of the Amur river region, from the valleys of the Ul’ma and lower Bira rivers, to
Bolon’ lake in the south-west, Udyl’ lake, the Evoron lake basin in the north-east, and south
to the lower reaches of right-bank tributaries of the Ussuri river and the Lake Khanka
depression; its distribution is fragmented within this region, according to the availability of
suitable habitats near lakes and rivers (Andronov 1988a; also Roslyakov 1987a). The most
important breeding areas are the northern and southern Zeya–Bureya plain and the Arkhara
lowlands (Dymin and Pan’kin 1975, Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a, Vinter 1978, Pan’kin 1981,
Andronov 1988a). The main breeding areas in Primorye are currently on the eastern shore of
Lake Khanka and in the Sungach river basin, with small nesting grounds in the Ussuri valley
and on the lower reaches of its tributaries, the Bikin and Iman (Bol’shaya Ussurka) rivers;
there is a single coastal nesting record from Ol’ga bay (Spangenberg 1965, Nazarov and
Labzyuk 1975, Leonovich and Nikolaevskiy 1976, Shibaev 1989a, Glushchenko et al. 1995).
On migration, small numbers occur in various parts of Primorye, both on the coast and
inland. Records (by province) are as follows:

■■■■■ Chita Shilka river, below Sretensk town, one breeding pair in the early 1990s
(Golovushkin and Goroshko 1995);

■■■■■ Khabarovsk Amur estuary (Amur bay), May and August 1894 and undated (three
specimens in AMNH and BMNH); Udyl’ lake basin, Ul’chi district, occasionally breeding
(unspecified years) (Roslyakov 1987a), one nest located elsewhere in Ul’chi district (unspecified
year) (Lebedeva 1977); middle reaches of the Evur river, 70 km from the river mouth, one
nesting pair, June 1959 (Nechaev 1963); Chukchagirskoye lake, Polina Osipenko district,
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c.200 km north of Komsomol’sk-on-Amur, breeding in this area (unspecified years) (Lebedeva
1977, Roslyakov 1987a), passage flock of c.100 birds, September 1972 (Roslyakov 1981a,b),
one breeding pair in Tavkit bay, May–June 1980 (Babenko 1985); Evur river mouth, Evoron
lake basin, Solnechnyi district, 170 km north of Komsomol’sk-on-Amur, flock of 82 birds,
September 1983 (Voronov and Pronkevich 1991a); Evoron lake basin, 150 km north of
Komsomol’sk-on-Amur, breeds, passage flock of c.50 birds, September 1969 (Roslyakov
1981a,b), an important migration stopover ground (Wang Qishan and Coulter 1995);
Amurskiy district, Amur valley, 23 nests found, undated (Lebedeva 1977); Komsomol’skiy
district, Amur valley, breeds, 10 nests found, undated (Lebedeva 1977); Sharga lake (Maloe
Sharginskoe lake), right bank of the Amur river, 10 km east of Malmyzh village, breeding,
one bird in July 1959 (Nechaev 1963); Bolon’ lake basin, reported to breed regularly, nests
found, undated (Litvinenko 1967, Roslyakov 1981a,b), flock of c.100 birds in August 1973
(Roslyakov 1981a,b), and an important migration stopover ground (Wang Qishan and Coulter
1995); Simmi river basin, south-west Bolon’ lake, one nest found in 1967 (Shcherbakov 1976,
Roslyakov 1987a); Nanayskiy district, Amur valley, eight nests found, undated (Lebedeva
1977); near Naykhin village, right bank of the Amur river, possibly breeding, one bird being
seen in flight in April 1992, c.2 km from the bank in tussocky meadows interspersed with
oak and aspen groves (B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997); Nedostupnoye lake, two nests found in a
very swampy area in September 1975 (Voronov 1985); near Sarapul’skoye village, probably
breeds, one bird seen in May (unspecified year) (Kistyakovskiy and Smogorzhevskiy 1973);
Katar lake, Dabanda, Amur valley, 40–50 km north-east of Khabarovsk, Nanaiski district,
probably breeding, flock of c.70 birds in September 1971 (Roslyakov 1981a,b); near Darga
lake, left bank of the Razboynaya channel, Amur valley, Nanayskiy district, several nests
found (unspecified years) (Litvinenko 1967), probably still breeding, one pair in May 1993
(B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997); Chepchiki island, bordered by the Amur river main channel,
the Chepchiki and Malyshevskaya channels and lake Petropavlovskoe, nest with one chick
found in July 1978, on a narrow low ridge covered with aspen, oak and birch, and a flock of
12 birds in the same place in May 1978 (Voronov 1985); lower Tunguska river, Amurskiy
district, 30–40 km north-west of Khabarovsk, six nests (five occupied) in an area of 150 km2

in spring 1964 and a flock of 40–50 birds in the same place in September 1964 (Litvinenko
1967, Roslyakov 1981a,b); 3 km south-east of Anastas’yevka village, Amur valley, 35 km east
of Khabarovsk, probably breeding nearby, single bird frequently seen flying to and from the
direction of the Nemptu river to lake Petropavlovskoe in June 1981 (Voronov 1985); Amur
valley, 5 km upstream of Khabarovsk, near Khabarovsk “Pyatye Stvory” dacha village, nest
with two adults and four young on an electricity pylon in July 1995 (B. A. Voronov in litt.
1997), single adults 30 km north-east of Khabarovsk and on Salmaki island, c.35 km north-
east of Khabarovsk, July 1988 (M. Dornbusch in litt. 1999); Bol’shoi Ussuriyskiy island,
Amur floodplain, 10–40 km upstream of Khabarovsk, at least two pairs nesting in 1980–
1982 (Ivanov 1993); Chirka river floodplain, Bol’shekhekhtsirskiy Nature Reserve, 40 km
south-west of Khabarovsk, 1–2 pairs regularly breeding (Ivanov 1993); Odyr river mouth,
c.40 km south-east of Khabarovsk, nest with two fledglings found in 1986 (Tagirova 1988);
Petrovichi village, Ussuri river basin, Lazo district, 75 km south-east of Khabarovsk, one
nest found in an elm, undated (Yakhontov 1973); near Prudki village, Ussuri river basin,
Lazo district, c.70 km south of Khabarovsk, breeding, undated (Roslyakov 1987a); Khor
river mouth, tributary of the Ussuri river, 70 km south of Khabarovsk, Lazo district,
apparently breeding (two nests found in Lazo district: Lebedeva 1977), flock of c.20 birds,
undated (Roslyakov 1981a,b);

■■■■■ Amur middle reaches of the Tynda river, a tributary of the Dep river, upper Zeya river
basin, pair in April 1981, and a large white bird, apparently this species, seen not far from
Izhak in June 1981 (Ilyashenko 1986); middle reaches of the Burguli river, Urkan river basin,
upper Zeya river basin, nest with three young in May 1980 (Ilyashenko 1986); Norsky Nature
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Reserve (Norski Federal Game Refuge), the Nora river and the Selemdzha river, breeding
(Darman 1995), the most northerly nest site of this species being on the Nora river (Darman
and Andronov 1998); northern Zeya–Bureya plain, in the drainages of the Ul’ma river, Birma
river, Tom’ river (including the Tashina river), Bol’shaya Kungul’ river (Bolshoi Kungul’ river)
and Gorbyl’ river, a region not yet fully surveyed, but 40 nesting pairs estimated (based on
aerial censuses and local enquiries) in the 1980s (Leonovich and Nikolaevskiy 1976, Andronov
1988a), probably not more than 10–13 pairs nesting in the basin of the upper and middle
Tom’ river and along its tributaries, including 4–5 pairs on the Tashina river, a similar number
in the Ul’ma valley (a left-bank tributary of the Selemdzha river) and regular records on the
Birma river in summer (Pan’kin 1981); Tashinskiy Game Refuge, density of three nests per
100 km2 found during an aerial census in 1994 (Darman and Andronov 1998); southern
Zeya–Bureya plain, from the Bureya river mouth to the Zeya river mouth, within
Konstantinovskiy, Tambovskiy, Blagoveschenskiy, Ivanovskiy and other adjoining districts,
20 breeding pairs estimated (based on aerial censuses and local enquiries) in 1986 (Andronov
1988a); Amur valley from the Bureya river mouth to the Mutnaya river mouth, part of the
Arkhara lowlands, breeding, with the most important nesting area on the left bank of the
Bureya river, adjacent to the river mouth, between the villages Ukraina (Ukrainka) and
Skobel’tsino, where over 30 pairs nested in an area of c.200 km2 in the 1960s and 1970s (Dymin
and Pan’kin 1975), with up to 40–50 pairs nesting annually along the 20–30 km stretch of the
Amur valley between the Bureya and Mutnaya rivers, many of them in the area between the
lower Bureya and lower Arkhara rivers, where an average of 30 pairs bred in the 1970s
(Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a), 31 pairs in 1975, and 35 pairs in 1985 (Vinter 1978 in Andronov
1988a); upper Ganukan river, and along and between the Mutnaya river and the Uril river,
and part of the Arkhara lowlands, several pairs nesting in the 1980s, practically all of them
under protection within the boundaries of the Ganukan Wildlife Refuge (“Zakaznik”) and
the Khingansky Strict Nature Reserve (“Zapovednik”) (Pan’kin 1981, Andronov 1988a,
Darman 1995);

■■■■■ Jewish Autonomous Region middle reaches of the Tunguska river, Smidovich district, a
common breeding species, with seven nests in an area of 1 ha in 1971 (Shcherbakov 1976),
nest with two adults and at least one chick on an electricity pylon 1.5 km south of Entuziast
village, between the Tunguska river and Amur rivers, 25 km west of Khabarovsk, June 1995,
in riverine floodplain habitats with tussock meadows, scrub thickets with scattered trees
(B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997); near In station, Smidovich district, reported to breed, flocks of
40–50 birds in September 1964 (Litvinenko 1967); middle reaches of the Bira river, c.120 km
west of Khabarovsk, Birobidzhan district, reported to breed, undated (Litvinenko 1967);
near Vladimirovka village, left bank of the Amur river, 25 km upstream of Khabarovsk,
Smidovich district, nest with two adults and four young found in June 1995, in a birch tree at
the edge of low hills with sparse aspen and oak (B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997); Osinovaya
channel, left bank of the Amur river, 30 km upstream from Khabarovsk, Smidovich district,
nest with two adults and three young in June 1995 (B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997); Petrovskoye
village, middle Amur river, 100 km upstream from Khabarovsk, Smidovich district, single
nest with young and one adult in June 1988 (Voronov and Pronkevich 1991a); Kruglyi island,
Leninskiy district, above Sungari river mouth, five nests (three occupied) in June 1988
(Voronov and Pronkevich 1991a); lower Bidzhan river, Leninskiy district, reported to breed,
flock of c.50 birds in September 1962 (Roslyakov 1981a,b);

■■■■■ Primorye lower Bikin river, between Verkhniy Pereval and Burlit villages, 5–16 nesting
pairs in the 1960s and 1970s (Shibnev 1976c, Pukinskiy 1981), four breeding pairs and one
old nest in the Bikin–Alchanskaya marr in 1990 (Fujimaki et al. 1990), one occupied nest
reported in Bikin–Alchanskaya marr in 1996, but this was destroyed by strong winds in
winter 1996–1997, and this species was (for the first time) not found nesting in the lower
Bikin valley in spring 1997, although up to three birds wandered the valley in May–June
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(Mikhailov and Shibnev 1998) and a pair regularly nested in a colony of Grey Herons Ardea
cinerea at Zmeinaya marr during the 1990s (Mikhailov and Shibnev 1998); lower Iman river
(Bol’shaya Ussurka), breeding (unspecified years) (Spangenberg 1965, Leonovich and
Nikolaevskiy 1976); Sikhote-Alin’ State Reserve, eastern slopes of the Sikhote-Alin’ mountain
range, single birds and small groups occurring regularly during the spring and autumn
migration periods, and occasionally in summer and winter (Elsukov 1985); Khanka lake
lowlands, several nests in the Mo (Mel’gunovka) and Ilistays (Lefu) river valleys in the 1860s
(Przheval’ski 1870 in Shul’pin 1936), but none there in the 1920s (Shul’pin 1936), although 5–
12 pairs regularly bred in the 1980s and 1990s on the eastern shore of Lake Khanka, from the
headwaters of the Sungach to the mouth of the Ilistaya (Lefu) river, including 2–3 pairs at the
mouth of the Ilistaya river (Glushchenko 1985, Glushchenko et al. 1995); 5 km upstream from
the Avvakumovka river mouth, near Ol’ga bay, eastern slopes of the Sikhote-Alin’ mountains,
nesting in June 1970, the only nest found in coastal Primorye (Nazarov and Labzyuk 1975);
near the Erdmana peninsula (De Friz peninsula), Ussuriysk bay, extreme southern Primorye),
occurring irregularly on passage, with a group of five birds in November 1970 and single birds
in May 1972 and August 1977 (Omel’ko and Omel’ko 1981); near Kedrovaya Pad’ Nature
Reserve, extreme southern Primorye, two birds in the Barabashevka (Mongugay) valley and
one in the Narva (Sedimi) valley in March–April 1961 (Panov 1973); lower Tumen river
(Tumangan), occurring rarely on migration, unspecified years (Vorob’ev 1954);

■■■■■ Sakhalin south-western Sakhalin island, one collected in December 1936 (Takahashi
1937); Kril’on peninsula, Sakhalin island, June 1971 (Kartavykh 1976).

■■■■■ MONGOLIA This is a rare summer visitor or passage migrant to north-eastern Mongolia,
known only by the following records (by province): ■■■■■ Dornod Mongol Daguur Strictly
Protected Area, a very rare summer visitor (unspecified years) (Tseveenmyadag 1998); Buir
Nur (Kholonbuir), one record, undated (Fomin and Bold 1991, Dawaa et al. 1994, Bold
1997); Chalchyn-gol (untraced), undated (Dawaa et al. 1994); Chingan (or Khingan) region
(untraced), undated (Dawaa et al. 1994).

■■■■■ JAPAN The Oriental Stork was a common breeding species in Japan in the past, but
began to decline rapidly in the late nineteenth century, and became extinct as a breeding bird
there in the 1960s (see Population). It is now a rare migrant and winter visitor, which can
turn up anywhere, but in recent years most records have been from northern Japan (H.
Masatomi verbally 1992). Records (by island and prefecture) are as follows:

Hokkaido Koetoi-gawa river mouth, Wakkanai-shi, one, September 1989 (WBSJ 1990),
one at the Koetoi-gawa river (also seen at Oonuma), April 1990 (WBSJ 1991); Oonuma,
Wakkanai-shi, two, April 1989 (WBSJ 1989), up to two, June–July 1989 (WBSJ 1990), one,
October 1997 (Birder 97/12); Rebun-to (Reibun-jima) island, one found injured, November/
December 1974 (Fujimaki 1988); Horonobe-cho, Rumoi, one, August 1984 (Fujimaki 1988);
Teshio-gawa river, Nakagawa-cho, Kamigawa, one, July 1984 (Fujimaki 1988); Teshio-cho,
Teshio-gun, one, April–May 1990, recorded in August 1990 (WBSJ 1991); Enbetsu-cho, Rumoi-
shi, one, September 1984 (Fujimaki 1988); Komuke-ko and Shibunotsunai-ko lakes,
Monbetsu-shi, one, May–June 1986 (WBSJ 1986, Fujimaki 1988), one, May–October 1987
(WBSJ 1988, Fujimaki 1988), one, November 1994 (Birder 95/1); Abashiri-ko lake,
Memanbetsu-cho, Abashiri, one, April 1982 (Fujimaki 1988); Tobutsu-ko lake, Abashiri,
one, November 1987 (Fujimaki 1988); Rumoi-shi, one, September 1984 (WBSJ 1986); Ashoro-
cho, Tokachi, one, May 1987 (Fujimaki 1988); Miyashima-numa, Bibai-shi, one, September
1976 (Fujimaki 1988); Furen-gawa river marshes, Nemuro-shi, one (with a colour ring), May–
June 1993 (Birder 93/8, 93/9); Ishikari-gawa river, Shinshinotsu, Sorachi, one, September
1976 (Fujimaki 1988); Ebetsu-shi, one, March–April 1987 (Fujimaki 1988); Sapporo-shi, one,
February 1976 (Fujimaki 1988); Tokachi (Tokechi), May 1923 (Austin and Kuroda 1953);
Chitose-shi, one, March–April and September 1976 (Fujimaki 1988); Urahoro-cho, Tokachi-
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gun, one, March 1994 (WBSJ 1994); Lake Utonai (Utonai-ko), one, February 1976, one,
April 1987, one, November 1988 (Fujimaki 1988); Tomakomai-shi, one near Ito-numa,
November 1972 (Fujimaki 1988); Iburi district, undated (Brazil 1991); Taiki-cho, Tokachi,
one, April 1986 (Fujimaki 1988); Mugawa estuary, Shizunai-cho, Hidaka, two, October 1988
(Fujimaki 1988); Kaminokuni-cho, Hiyama, one, October–November 1982 (Fujimaki 1988);
lower Shiodome-gawa river, Hakodate, one, November 1976–January 1977 (Moriguchi 1977,
Fujimaki 1988);

Honshu ■■■■■ Aomori Tsuruta-machi (Tsuruda-machi), Kitatsugaru-gun, one, October 1976,
one, October 1977 (Aomori Prefecture 1978), undated (Ogasawara and Izumi 1977); Hirosaki-
shi, at Sunazawa reservoir, Sanwa, singles birds in 1986, 1987, 1991–1994, three in 1988, two
in 1989, not recorded since 1994 (Y. Yajima in litt. 1998), one in Hirosaki-shi, December
1992 (WBSJ 1993); ■■■■■ Miyagi Izu-numa, Wakayanagi-cho, Kurihara-gun, one, October 1996
(Birder 96/12), one, November 1996 (Birder 97/2); Kahoku-cho, Mono-gun, undated
(Ogasawara and Izumi 1977); Matsuyama-machi, Shida-gun, undated (Ogasawara and Izumi
1977), one, December 1990 (WBSJ 1991); ■■■■■ Akita Hachiro-gata, one, May–June 1975 (Nishide
1977); Oga-shi, one collected, January 1977 (Nishide 1977); Omono-gawa river, Yuwa-machi,
Kawabe-gun, undated (Ogasawara and Izumi 1977); Yuwa-machi, Kawabe-gun, one,
November 1976 (Nishide 1977); Omonogawa-machi, Hiraka-gun, one in rice paddies,
November 1976 (Nishide 1977); unspecified locality, undated (Austin and Kuroda 1953);
■■■■■ Yamagata Mogami-gawa river mouth, Sakata-shi, one, November 1987 (WBSJ 1987); near
Sakata-shi, one, November 1997 (Birder 98/1); ■■■■■ Fukushima Iwaki-shi, one, November 1968
(Wild Bird Society of Fukushima 1979); ■■■■■ Ibaraki Ibaraki-machi, Higashiibaraki-gun, one,
November 1959 to February 1960 (Takano 1960); ■■■■■ Chiba  Tega-numa  lake,
Higashikatsushika-gun, February 1884 (Austin and Kuroda 1953, two specimens in YIO);
■■■■■ Tokyo Tokyo, nesting on the roofs of temples in 1879 (Austin and Kuroda 1953); ■■■■■ Kanagawa
Yokohama, two collected, undated (Austin and Kuroda 1953), seen at Susaki flats (Blakiston
and Pryer 1878 in Austin and Kuroda 1953); ■■■■■ Niigata Sado island, undated (OSJ 2000);
Shinano-gawa river, from Yoita-machi to Teradomari-machi, Santo-gun, December
(unspecified year) (Wild Bird Society of Nagaoka 1988); Joetsu-shi, one in paddyfields,
January 1983, one, November 1983 (Nakamura 1994); Itoigawa-shi, one, November 1985
(Nakamura 1994); ■■■■■ Toyama Joganji-gawa river mouth, Toyama-shi, one, August 1978 (WBSJ
Toyama Chapter database); ■■■■■ Ishikawa Hakui-shi, two (one collected), 1957 (WBSJ Ishikawa
Chapter 1962); ■■■■■ Fukui Awara-cho, Sakai-gun, one, December 1976 (Fukui Prefecture 1982);
Kawanishi-mura, one, December 1955 (Fukui Prefecture 1982); Takefu, one nest in 1957
(Takano 1981), single birds, December 1970 to February 1971 and January 1977 (Fukui
Prefecture 1982); Obama, one nest in 1957 (Takano 1981); ■■■■■ Yamanashi unspecified localities,
undated (Brazil 1991); ■■■■■ Nagano Chikuma-gawa river, Saku-shi, December 1985 (WBSJ 1986),
February 1987, one, December 1987 (WBSJ 1987); Karuizawa, one, January 1990 (SC); Mae-
chausu-yama (Maeyama), Saku-shi, one, November 1989 (WBSJ 1990); Imai, Saku-shi, two,
November 1985 (WBSJ 1987); ■■■■■ Shizuoka Shizuoka-shi, reported to breed plentifully at
Shizuoka castle with herons in pine trees in 1879 (Austin and Kuroda 1953), one at Asabata-
numa, December 1995 (Birder 96/2, 96/3), one at Maki Pond (presumably the same bird),
December 1995 to January 1996 (WBSJ 1997a); Warashina-gawa river, Shizuoka-shi, one,
November–December 1995 (WBSJ 1997a); Ogasa-gun, one illegally shot, November 1972
(female in YIO), one at Daito-cho (presumably the same bird), November 1972 (WBSJ Totomi
Chapter database); ■■■■■ Mie Mihama-cho, Minamimuro-gun, one, November 1995 (WBSJ
1997a); Tatsuno-cho, Matsusaka-shi, dead bird found, December 1974, probably shot by a
hunter (Higuchi 1976); Nanto-cho, Watarai-gun, adult, December 1988 to January 1989 (WBSJ
1989); ■■■■■ Shiga unspecified localities, undated (Brazil 1991); ■■■■■ Kyoto Mineyama-cho, Naka-
gun, one, February 1991 (Government of Kyoto 1993); Ayabe-shi, one, January 1982
(Government of Kyoto 1993); Yagi-cho, Funai-gun, one, November 1979 (Government of
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Kyoto 1993); ■■■■■ Osaka unspecified localities, undated (Brazil 1991); ■■■■■ Hyogo Toyooka-shi,
breeding in the late 1930s (Yamashina 1941); Kinosaki, undated (Austin and Kuroda 1953);
Izushi-gun, 11 nests at Tsuruyama (crane mountain) near Murohani-mura, and some in
neighbouring Tosaki-gun, Asaki-gun and Yofu-gun, in 1931, 50 birds and six nests on a
hillside near Tsuruyama in 1944, 16 birds and three nests in the general region in 1948
(Austin and Kuroda 1953; also Yamashina 1941); Araki-mura village (untraced),
“considerably” south of Izushi, pair present (but no eggs laid), and three young being raised
in nests in the nearby villages of Isai-mura (Isa-mura), in the late 1940s (Austin and Kuroda
1953); Kobe, March 1895 (Austin and Kuroda 1953, two specimens in AMNH); ■■■■■ Wakayama
Wakayama-shi, November 1979 (WBSJ Wakayama Chapter 1995); Mihama-cho, Hidaka-
gun, November–December 1976 (WBSJ Wakayama Chapter 1995); Aizu-gawa river mouth,
Tanabe-shi, one, December 1988 (WBSJ 1989); Shimosato, Nachikatsuura-machi,
Higashimuro-gun, December 1982–April 1983 (WBSJ Wakayama Chapter 1995); Hiki-gawa
(Hikigawa-cho), Nishimuro-gun, November 1968 (WBSJ Wakayama Chapter 1995); Koza-
cho, Higashimuro-gun, November 1973 (WBSJ Wakayama Chapter 1995); ■■■■■ Tottori Yodoe-
cho, Saihaku-gun, January 1983 (Hosotani in litt. 1998); ■■■■■ Shimane Oki islands, 1922,
November 1968 (Uchida 1982); ■■■■■ Yamaguchi Yamaguchi-shi, one, February 1996 (WBSJ
1997a); Koya-gawa river, Ozuki, Shimonoseki-shi, one, March 1996 (Birder 96/5, T. Kanesada
in litt. 1998); Kaminokuni-cho (Kaminoseki-cho), Kumage-gun, one, October 1974 (WBSJ
Yamaguchi Chapter 1976);

Shikoku ■■■■■ Tokushima Naruto-shi, November 1976 to March 1977 (WBSJ Tokushima
Chapter 1988); Yoshino-cho (Yoshino), Kainan-cho, Kaifu-gun, November 1983 to March
1984 (WBSJ Tokushima Chapter 1988); Anan-shi, one found shot at Aratano-cho, February
1967 (Ishihara 1982), one injured bird captured, February 1969, having been banded in Russia
(WBSJ Tokushima Chapter 1988); unspecified locality, undated (Austin and Kuroda 1953);
■■■■■ Kagawa Takamatsu-shi, November–December 1976 (Ishihara 1982); ■■■■■ Ehime Uwa-cho and
Matsuyama-shi, one, November 1973–February 1974 (Ishihara 1982); ■■■■■ Kochi Nakamura-
shi, one found dead on the bank of the Shimanto-gawa river at Morizawa, November 1959,
reported by local people to have occurred in the past (Mizobuchi 1960), one found shot,
1962 (Ishihara 1982);

Kyushu ■■■■■ Fukuoka Fukuoka-shi, one, May 1984 (Fujimaki 1988); ■■■■■ Saga Daijyu-garami,
Saga-gun, December 1985 (Wild Bird Society of Saga 1997); Ogi-machi, Ogi-gun, November
1984 (Wild Bird Society of Saga 1997); Mikazuki-cho, Ogi-gun, November 1982 (Wild Bird
Society of Saga 1997); Saga-shi, one, December 1985 (WBSJ 1986); ■■■■■ Nagasaki Tsushima
island, one, May 1994 (Birder 94/7); Ainoura-gawa river mouth, Sasebo-shi, one, March 1986
(WBSJ 1986); Ono reclamation, Isahaya-shi, one, February 1986 (WBSJ 1986); ■■■■■ Kumamoto
unspecified localities, undated (Brazil 1991); ■■■■■ Miyazaki unspecified localities, undated (Brazil
1991); ■■■■■ Kagoshima Izumi-shi, one, January 1976 (Fujimaki 1988);

Nakano-shima island, Tokara islands, one, April 1995 (Birder 95/6);
Amami-shoto (Amami islands), undated (OSJ 2000);
Ohama (Kohama, Kohama island), three, November 1981 to March 1982 (McWhirter

et al. 1996);
Kume-jima island, one, December 1993 to June 1994 (McWhirter et al. 1996);
Okinawa island, Manko, two, winter 1985–1986, one staying until at least December

1986 and possibly the same bird still present in June 1987 (Brazil 1991);
Irabu-jima island, one, December 1979 (McWhirter et al. 1996);
Miyako-jima island, undated (Brazil 1991);
Hatoma-jima island, one, December 1992 (McWhirter et al. 1996);
Yonaguni-jima island, one, November 1993 to July 1994 (WBSJ 1994), flock of 11 birds,

winter 1993–1994 (Ezaki and Miyara 1995);
Ishigaki-jima island, one, January 1994 (Birder 94/4);
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Iriomote-jima island, one at Urauchi, February 1981 (McWhirter et al. 1996), Taketomi-
cho, Yaeyama-gun, one, December 1992 (Birder 93/3), two at Noharazaka, February 1994
(Birder 94/5, McWhirter et al. 1996).

■■■■■ KOREA ■■■■■ NORTH KOREA It was a numerous breeding species in several parts of Korea
in the nineteenth century (Campbell 1892), and although it had greatly decreased by the
middle of the twentieth century, it was still then to be found nesting in many places in Korea,
including in Hwanghae province (Mori 1939 in Austin 1948). However, it continued to decline,
and the most recent confirmed breeding record was in 1977, although the observations of
Kolbe (1988) indicated that it probably nested also in later years; it still occurs in substantial
numbers in winter (Tomek 1999). Records (by province) are as follows: ■■■■■ North Hamgyong
Sobonpo lake, undated (Chong and Morishita 1996); Manpo lake, undated (Chong and
Morishita 1996); Sinpo, one, March 1990 (Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); Solbansan, nesting
until 1977 (Sonobe 1987); Ryongsuho lake (untraced), recorded on migration in 1989 (Chong
and Morishita 1996); ■■■■■ South Hamgyong Sokhu, 1989 and 1990 (Chong and Morishita 1996);
Hamhung, September 1897 (Yankovskii 1898 in Tomek 1999); Kumya, one, November–
December 1991, four, February 1995 (Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); unspecified locality,
collected, September 1889 (Austin 1948, Won 1963); ■■■■■ North Pyongan Myohyangsan, June
1985 (Kolbe 1988 in Tomek 1999); Chongchon-gang estuary, October 1985 (Sonobe 1987);
unspecified locality, February 1930 (male in YIO); ■■■■■ South Pyongan near Kaechon, June
1985 (Kolbe 1988 in Tomek 1999); Maengsan-gun (Myongsan Gun), collected, March 1929
(Won 1963); Mundok, winter 1985 (Sonobe 1987), two, March 1990 (Rim Chu-yon in litt.
1998); Onchon, winter 1985 (Sonobe 1987); ■■■■■ Pyongyang Ryongam Myon, Kangdong
(Kangdung-gun), collected, May 1950 (Won 1963); ■■■■■ Kangwon Wonsan, May 1903 (female
in AMNH); Anbyon, one, October 1989 (Fiebig in Tomek 1999); unspecified localities,
collected in June 1919 and April 1931 (Austin 1948, Won 1963); ■■■■■ North Hwanghae
Chinsamgae, Pyongsan-gun, one collected, March 1929 (Won 1963), breeding reported in
Pyongsan, undated (Tomek 1999); ■■■■■ South Hwanghae Unryul (Unryol), two, November–
December 1991, six, December 1996 (Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); Taetan, 36 birds, November–
December 1991, 24 birds, November 1992 (Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); Haeju-gun, “quite a
few” nesting at two localities, 1930s and 1940s (Yamashina 1941, Austin 1948); Suiya-ri,
c.100 km west of Kaesong, single birds seen in March 1929, one pair nesting on a tall pine tree
near a human settlement for more than a decade (unspecified years) (Kobayashi 1931); Chongdan
county, nested until 1950 (Pak U-il in Tomek 1999), at Kumhakri, four in December 1986–
January 1987 and four in November–December 1991 (Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); Paechon,
before 1950 (Sonobe 1987); Ongjin, July (unspecified year) (Yoshida 1923 in Austin 1948),
winter 1981–1982 (J. Fiebig in Tomek 1999), at Guranri, November 1989 (J. Fiebig in Tomek
1999), two, October 1989, one, November–December 1991, two, December 1996 (Rim Chu-
yon in litt. 1998); Yonan county, “quite a few” nesting, 1930s (Mori 1939 in Austin 1948);
Kangryong, January 1981 (Sonobe 1987), 16 birds at Dongpori, December 1986–January 1987
(Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); Yonbaek county (untraced), nesting at Hansadong and five other
localities, 1940s (Yamashina 1941, Austin 1948); ■■■■■ Hwanghae unspecified localities, collected
in December 1916, June 1917, November 1923, March 1927 and March 1929 (Austin 1948,
Won 1963, female in YIO); ■■■■■ Kaesong Kaesong, August 1966 (Tomek 1999).

■■■■■ SOUTH KOREA This species used to breed in South Korea, but the most recent report
of nesting was from North Chungchong in 1971, and it is now only an uncommon winter
visitor, most regularly recorded in Cheonsu bay in South Chungchong. Records (by province)
are as follows: ■■■■■ Kyonggi and Seoul Kanghwa island (Kwanghwa island), breeding before the
Second World War (Yamashina 1941); Seoul, one purchased in a market, January 1958
(Fennell and King 1964); near Oryudong (Goryndo) railway station, between Seoul and
Inchon, flock of eight, March 1918 (Kuroda 1919 in Austin 1948); Panmun, two, March
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1990 (Rim Chu-yon in litt. 1998); unspecified localities, collected in February 1889, February
1909, February 1913, December 1924 and February 1936 (Austin 1948, Won 1963); ■■■■■ North
Chungchong Umsong, breeding pair in April 1971, but the male was shot, local villagers
reporting that this species had bred there for 40 years (Gore and Won 1971); ■■■■■ South
Chungchong Cheonsu bay, about four birds annually (Lee Woo-shin in litt. 1998), five at
Seosan (the reclamation area of Cheonsu bay), December 1993 to February 1994 (Cho 1994),
six at Kanwol lake, February 1999 (MOE Korea 1999); unspecified localities, collected in
December 1918 and December 1924 (Austin 1948); ■■■■■ North Kyongsang Hwawon, Taegu,
two, February 1999 (MOE Korea 1999); ■■■■■ South Kyongsang Chunam reservoir (Junam), one,
November 1988 (Yu and Hahm 1994); Eulsuk-do, Nakdong river, one collected, November
1989 (Lee Woo-shin in litt. 1998); unspecified localities, several collected in December 1883
(Austin 1948, Won 1963), birds illegally shot, winter (unspecified years) (Gore and Won
1971); ■■■■■ South Cholla Tamyang-gun, August 1937 (juvenile male in YIO); Yongam lake,
Dangdu-ri, c.8 birds, November 1999 (N. Moores in litt. 1999); Kunnae reclamation, Chindo-
gun, three, February 1999 (MOE Korea 1999); ■■■■■ Cheju Hado-ri, one, January 1992 (Lee
Woo-shin in litt. 1998).

An untraced locality is: Rimmyon plain, where some breeding pairs were reported until
the late 1970s, but with no evidence of breeding in the 1980s (Sonobe and Izawa 1987).

■■■■■ CHINA ■■■■■ MAINLAND CHINA The Oriental Stork nests in north-east China, mainly on
the Sanjiang plain in Heilongjiang (Wang Qishan and Coulter 1995), with smaller numbers
in Jilin and Inner Mongolia (and an unconfirmed report from Yunnan). It was known to
nest in Dandong (Andong) and Fengcheng counties in Liaoning in the Qing Dynasty (1616–
1911), but it was not found nesting in Liaoning during the twentieth century, and its breeding
range in Heilongjiang and Jilin also appears to have contracted in the twentieth century as
these provinces developed economically (Chan 1991). It has been recorded in most provinces
in eastern China on migration and in winter, and virtually the entire global population of
Oriental Storks winters in China (and has been counted on passage at Beidaihe in Hebei).
The main wintering grounds are in the lower Yangtze basin, including several lakes (including
Chen Hu) around Wuhan in Hubei, Shengjin Hu lake in Anhui, Poyang Hu lake in Jiangxi
and Dongting Hu lake in Hunan. The area of the wintering grounds has been reduced because
of an increase in human activities in the Yangtze basin, including the reclamation of wetlands,
and Oriental Storks are now rare or extinct at several former wintering locations; for example,
they have not been recorded at Shijiu Hu lake in Anhui since 1990, where 110 birds were
found in winter 1979 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997). Probably as a result of this reduction in
suitable wintering areas in the Yangtze basin this species became a regular winter visitor to
Hong Kong and Taiwan in the early 1990s, where it was formerly regarded as a vagrant
(Wang Qishan in litt. 1997). Records (by province) are as follows:

■■■■■ Heilongjiang Fuyuan county, on the Sanjiang plains, the Fuyuan delta being an important
site for this species (Ma Yiqing and Jin Longrong 1991), where 40 birds and two nests were
found (in an area of 70 km2) in 1984–1986 (Piao Renzhu and Feng Kemin 1995), while the
species is a “rare” summer visitor (unspecified years) in Sanjiang Nature Reserve (Liu Bowen
et al. 1999), where nine birds were seen in spring 1999 (Zhang Xixiang et al. 1999), and up to
24 were found on an island in the Ussuri river in September 1999 (Xing Hailin et al. 1999);
Honghe Nature Reserve, Tongjiang county, Sanjiang plains, an important site for this species
(Ma Yiqing and Jin Longrong 1991), with 34 birds and one nest (in an area of 20 km2), 1984–
1986 (Piao Renzhu and Feng Kemin 1995; for further information see Remarks 2); Yichun
city, Xiao Hinggan Ling mountains, collected in Nanyi district, July 1987, one captured by
the Tangwang He river in Xilin district, August 1993, one juvenile collected in Cuiluan district
(indicating that the species probably breeds in the Xiao Hinggan Ling mountains), October
1993 (Chen Guibin and Ding Chuanzhi 1998); near Qiqihar (Tsitsikar), one, spring 1931
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(Meise 1934), with two birds in Qiqihar Zoo reported to have been captured nearby, August
1956 (Piechocki 1956), single pairs nesting from 1969 to 1986 (Fei Dianjin 1989); Naoli He
river mouth, Sanjiang plains, an important site for this species (Ma Yiqing and Jin Longrong
1991), with 12 birds and four nests (in an area of 5.1 km2), 1984–1986 (Piao Renzhu and
Feng Kemin 1995); Hulan Ergi (Fulaerdi), 15 km north-west of Qiqihar, one collected,
September (unspecified year) (Meise 1934), adult female collected, November 1926 (Wang
Qishan in litt. 1997); lower Dulu He river basin, Sanjiang plains, an important site for this
species (Ma Yiqing and Jin Longrong 1991), with four birds and one nest (in an area of
1.6 km2), 1984–1986 (Piao Renzhu and Feng Kemin 1995); Qixing He river basin, including
Changlindao and Yanwodao Nature Reserves, Sanjiang plains, an important site for this
species (Ma Yiqing and Jin Longrong 1991), with 12 birds and one nest (in an area of 9 km2),
1984–1986 (Piao Renzhu and Feng Kemin 1995), and up to 12 birds in Changlindao and
Yanwodao reserves, September 1999 (Li Xiaomin and Chang Yunhong 1999); Zhalong
National Nature Reserve, Qiqihar city, including Lindian county and the Wuyur (Wuyu’er)
He river basin, 19 birds on the lower Wuyur river during an aerial survey, May 1981 (Ma
Yiqing and Jin Longrong 1991), three counted during an aerial census, May 1984 (Feng
Kemin and Li Jinlu 1985), arriving in early March and nesting in tall elm trees, undated
(Gao Zhongxin 1990), but probably only a few pairs now breeding in Zhalong itself (Wang
Qishan in litt. 1997); Mengjiagang (Menjiagang Dalian He) and Yuhao, Sanjiang plains, 18
birds and nine nests found (in an area of 3 km2), 1984–1986 (Piao Renzhu and Feng Kemin
1995); Yingchun marshes, between the Qihulin He and Abuqin He rivers, reported to breed,
undated (Lu Jianjian 1990), but intensively farmed since the mid-1980s, so unlikely still to be
a breeding ground because of high levels of disturbance (Ma Yiqing in litt. 2000); near Ashi
He river, adult collected, September 1936 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); near Harbin, adult
collected, October 1925 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), adult collected at Wanjia, near Harbin,
April 1956 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Xingkai Hu National Nature Reserve (the Chinese
section of Lake Khanka), Mishan city, c.15 birds summering in the reserve, including 10
breeding birds, with c.22 birds on spring migration (unspecified years) (Li Wenfa et al. 1994),
13 birds, March–April 1997 (Piao Renzhu and Li Wenfa 1998);

■■■■■ Jilin Melmeg Nature Reserve (Momoge), Zhenlai county, Baicheng prefecture, two
breeding pairs at Daogen Dao, Ha’errao and Baoli in the early 1990s, c.400–750 birds
occurring on autumn migration from early October to early November, and large flocks
arriving in late March and staying for c.15 days (Wu Zhikang and Han Xiaodong 1992), one
nesting pair in 1987, c.20 birds summering in the reserve (Ju Cheng et al. 1990), with c.300
birds at Daogendao, October–November 1985, 372 birds on Jiangxin Dao, November 1985
(Wu Zhigang et al. 1991a; also Jilin Wildlife Conservation Society 1987); Xianghai National
Nature Reserve, Tongyu county, Baicheng prefecture, one or two pairs reported to nest in
the late 1980s (Chan 1991; also Jilin Wildlife Conservation Society 1987), 15, including three
nestlings, May 1994, pair with two nestlings plus two other birds, May 1995, one, May 1996
(P. Alström, U. Olsson and D. Zetterström in litt. 2000); Dehui county, adult male collected,
April 1978 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Wangqing county, Changbai Shan mountains, adult
collected, March (unspecified year) (Zhao Zhengjie 1985); Yanbian prefecture, undated (Jilin
Wildlife Conservation Society 1987); Antu county, seen near Yongqing, Sichazi and
Liangjiang, undated (Zhao Zhengjie 1985); Tonghua city, Changbai Shan mountains, flocks
of 3–7 birds in April 1976 (Fu Tongsheng et al. 1984);

■■■■■ Liaoning Hunhe, Shenyang, March (unspecified year) (Huang Mupeng et al. 1989);
Chaoyang, undated (Huang Mupeng et al. 1989); Fujia, Tai’an county, September (unspecified
year) (Huang Mupeng et al. 1989); Panshan, September (unspecified year) (Huang Mupeng
et al. 1989); Sunjialiuzi, Panjin city, adult male collected, April 1983 (Wang Qishan in litt.
1998); Zhaoquanhe, Dawa county, March and August–November (unspecified years) (Huang
Mupeng et al. 1989); Shuangtai Hekou National Nature Reserve, a major part of Panjin
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wetland, Dawa and Panshan counties, occurring on migration but perhaps not annually,
total of 300–400 estimated to have migrated through the reserve in 1983, including 52 flying
north in March, flocks of 10 or more birds in September 1983 and c.120 birds in November,
but not found during an eight-day survey in October 1990 (Chan 1991); Gaodianzi, Suizhong
county, January 1983 (Huang Mupeng et al. 1989); Xiongyue, Gaizian, November (unspecified
year) (Huang Mupeng et al. 1989); Shaling, Zhuanghe county, October (unspecified year)
(Huang Mupeng et al. 1989); Dazheng, Zhunaghe, one, December 1981–January 1982 (Huang
Mupeng et al. 1989); Laotie Shan, Lüshun, adult male and adult female collected, October
1974 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997);

■■■■■ Inner Mongolia Dalai Hu National Nature Reserve (Kulun-nor, Dalainor or Hulun
Hu), spring (unspecified years) (Meise 1934), not reported for at least 10 years (Wuliji and
Liu Songtao in litt. 1998); Tumuji Sum, Jalaid Qi, 14 birds, September 1991, a pair nesting
on an electricity pylon in southern Tumuji in 1990 (Liu Bowen in litt. 1998); Horqin Nature
Reserve (Ke’erqin, Keerqin), summer breeding visitor, c.40 birds occurring in the nature
reserve from March to October, mainly in the marshland and bushes in the eastern part of
the nature reserve and in the reedbeds in the south (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), 17 birds,
March–October 1987 (Arongqiqige in litt. 1998); Dalai Nur Nature Reserve, Chifeng city,
breeding species, two, March–October 1986 (Arongqiqige in litt. 1998); Hexigten Qi, Chifeng
city, May 1972 (Fei Rongzhong et al. 1993); Taolimiao-Alashan Nur, one, June 1991 (He
Fenqi et al. 1996);

■■■■■ Sichuan Zoigê marsh, Zoigê county, undated (Wang Qishan 1987); Aba county, two
collected, undated (Wang Yingxiang in litt. 1992);

■■■■■ Yunnan Lugu Hu lake, one reported, 2,685 m, January 1992, in grassland on the
lakeshore, local people reporting that this species had used an old nest in a treetop on an islet
in the lake and that it had once nested on a high cliff just above the lakeshore, but no evidence
of breeding in May 1992 (Zhang Yinsun and He Fenqi 1992);

■■■■■ Guizhou Yangwanhe reservoir, Baojia, Weining county, 2,250 m, December 1979 (Wu
Zhikang et al. 1986); Cao Hai Nature Reserve, Weining county, eight, January 1991 (Lu
Jianjian in litt. 1991);

■■■■■ Shaanxi Pingli county, one collected, December 1985, reported in 1986 (Cheng 1990);
■■■■■ Hebei Qinhuangdao (Chinwangtao), four birds probably of this species seen in November

1910, and one purchased in the market in January 1918 (La Touche 1920–1921, male in
MCZ); Beidaihe (Peitaiho), flock of 50 and a single bird, March 1940 (Wilder 1940b), totals
of 1,000–1,500 birds in October–November 1942, 15 in March and 687–887 in November
1943, at least 1,466 in October–November 1944 and 1,000–4,000 in November 1945
(Hemmingsen and Guildal 1968), total of 12 birds, March–May 1986 (Williams 1986), totals
of 2,729 in October–November 1986, 1,531 in October–November 1987, 1,789 in October–
November 1988, 1,113 in October–November 1989 and 848 in October–November 1990
(Williams et al. 1992), total of 1,101 birds, October–November 1995 (Xu Weishu 1998); 12
km from “Songchoutsoeize” (untraced), in the former province of Jehol, one collected, April
1935 (Seys 1936);

■■■■■ Tianjin Yuqiao reservoir, four, January 1992 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Qilihai
(Dongqilihai), four, January 1991 (Lu Jianjian in litt. 1992); Dagu (Taku), reported once by
Père David, nineteenth century (Wilder 1924d), and a specimen collected nearby in November
1944 (Hemmingsen and Guildal 1968); Tuanpo (Tuanbowa), 13 birds, January 1990, five,
January 1993 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Beidagang reservoir, 15 birds, January
1991 (Lu Jianjian 1990), c.800 birds, March 1999, c.70 remained into April (Zhang Zhengwang
in litt. 1999), November–December 1998 and February–April 1999 (Zhang Shuping et al.
1999);

■■■■■ Beijing Niulanshan, Shunyi county, one collected, January 1964 (Cai Qikan 1987); Chaobai
He river, Shunyi district, 14 birds on a flooded area, January 1999 (Qian Fawen in litt. 1999);
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Tong Xian county, one collected, June 1955 (Cai Qikan 1987); Beijing, two collected, including
one in April 1924, probably south of the city in Nanhaizi (Nan Hai Tzu) hunting park, and a
small flock seen near the city in summer 1875 (Wilder and Hubbard 1924, Wilder 1940b);

■■■■■ Shandong Nantuoji Shuidao (Nantuozi Dao) island, Changshan islands, recorded
annually in May and June (Fan Qiangdong and Xu Jianmin 1996); Yellow River Delta Nature
Reserve, Dongying city, passage migrant in October–December and March, in flocks of c.40
birds, some staying in the reserve for a few days mainly at Dawenliu and the mouth of
Yellow River (Zhao Yanmao and Song Chaoshu 1995, Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Jiaozhou
bay, Qingdao, five, January 1990 (Lu Jianjian 1990); Qingdao coastal wetlands, “uncommon”,
undated (Liu Daiji et al. 1994);

■■■■■ Henan Pangzhai (old channels of the Yellow River in northern Henan), one, January
1991 (Lu Jianjian in litt. 1991); Taihangshan Macaque Nature Reserve, Jiaozuo city, at the
Mang He, Dongze He and Yinjian He rivers, passage migrant (unspecified years) (Qu
Wenyuan and Song Chaoshu 1996b);

■■■■■ Hubei Chen Hu Nature Reserve (established as such in 1994: Hu Hongxing 1995),
Hanyang county, one of the largest of the Wuhan lakes, an important wintering ground,
with 478 birds in December 1981, 427 in December 1982, 363 in December 1983, 350 in
December 1984, 332 in December 1985, 328 in December 1986, 316 in December 1987 (Wang
Yongjun and Zhou Wei 1989), 405 in 1988, 550 in 1990 and 635 in 1991 (Hu Hongxing
verbally 1992), 229 in December 1988 (a lower estimate than the above) (Wang Yongjun in
litt. 1991), with 307 Oriental Storks being shot at Chen Hu from November 1981 to March
1988 (c.30 on 11 January 1988 alone), but numbers then recovering in the early 1990s to a
peak of c.900 in December 1994 (Hu Hongxing 1995), before dropping sharply so that in
winter 1998–1999 the maximum count was only 87 birds owing to floods, overfishing, hunting
and the lack of management in the nature reserve (Hu Hongxing 1999); Hannan lakes, Wuhan
lakes, 96, January 1990 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Longgan Hu Nature Reserve,
Huangmei county, possibly wintering, 17 birds, March 1987, 375 reported, February 1988,
32, January 1990 (Chan 1991, Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), 32, December 1990 (Hu Hongxing
et al. 1996); Hong Hu lake, adult collected, March 1964 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), sometimes
up to 1,000 birds before the 1970s, but only c.100 in recent years (Hu Hongxing et al. 1996);

■■■■■ Anhui Wuhe county, adult male collected, undated (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Danyang
Hu lake, formerly connected with Shijiu Hu in the east, commonly seen before 1980 (Wang
Qishan et al. 1980); Shijiu Hu lake, formerly a very important wintering ground where local
people reported that flocks of several hundred could be found wintering, with flocks of 50–
60 still seen in the late 1970s (Wang Qishan et al. 1980), 70–80 wintering birds (possibly an
out-of-date figure) (Lu Jianjian 1990), 110 in 1979, 105 in 1980, 20 in 1981, 21 in 1982, 16 in
1983, 56 in 1984, 25 in 1985, three in 1986, none in 1987, or four in 1988, none in 1989 and
1990 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), four, January 1990 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994);
Shucheng county, adult collected, November 1980 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Baima
(Baimazhou), Fanchang, one, March 1990 (Sun Jiang et al. 1994); Nanling county, adult
male collected, October 1965 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Shengjin Hu Nature Reserve, Guichi
city and Dongzhi county, winter counts of: 118 birds in 1981, 121 in 1982, 119 in 1983, 53 in
1984, 125 in 1985, 145 in 1986, 228 in 1987, 250 in 1988, 263 in 1989 (446 in January 1989 fide
Gu Changming et al. 1994), 214 in 1990, 110 in 1991, 125 in 1992 and 120 in 1993 (Wang
Qishan and Yang Xiaofen 1995, Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), the birds mainly being found in
the Shang Hu (Upper lake) area where water-levels are lower in winter (Gu Changming et al.
1994); Huaining county, south-western Anhui, winter (unspecified years) (Gu Changming in
litt. 1992); Tung-liu (T’ung Liu), Yangtze river (probably near Shengjin Hu: Chan 1991),
reported to be “abundant”, winter 1873 and 1878 (Wilder 1940b); Susong county, south-
western Anhui, winter (unspecified years) (Gu Changming in litt. 1992); Wangjiang county,
south-western Anhui, winter (unspecified years) (Gu Changming in litt. 1992);
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■■■■■ Jiangsu Guandong salt works, Yancheng Nature Reserve, two, January 1990 (Waterbird
Specialist Group 1994); Yancheng Nature Reserve, mainly at Sheyang salt works and Haifeng
farm (Haifeng fish farm), a wintering ground (Yan Fengtao 1991), 46 birds at “Yancheng
coast”, two in the core area of the reserve and three at Sheyang salt works, January 1990
(Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Dafeng Nature Reserve, extreme southern Dafeng county,
one on the saltmarshes, October 1986 (Thouless 1989); Gaoyou Hu and Gaobao Hu lakes, 33
birds, January 1990 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Liulishe, Dongtai city, eight, November
1991 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Shaobo Hu lake, 33 birds, January 1990 (Lu Jianjian
1990); Zhenjiang (Chinkiang), lower Yangtze river, collected, undated (Sowerby 1943);

■■■■■ Shanghai Shawaishan island, December 1901 (female in BMNH);
■■■■■ Zhejiang Zhuji county, one collected, undated (Zhuge Yang in litt. 1991); Wenzhou city,

one collected, undated (Zhuge Yang 1990);
■■■■■ Fujian Fuzhou (Foochow), 1900–1901 (specimen in MCZ); unspecified localities,

collected, undated (Rickett 1903);
■■■■■ Jiangxi Jiujiang county, adult male collected, December 1965 (Wang Qishan in litt.

1997), 180 birds seen at Nanjishan during an aerial survey, December 1998 (Zeng Nanjing et
al. 1999); Duchang county, 200 birds seen during an aerial survey, December 1998 (Zeng
Nanjing et al. 1999); Poyang Hu Nature Reserve, north-western Poyang lake, Yongxiu county,
an important wintering ground, maximum counts in recent years being: 200 birds in 1982,
110 in 1983, 403 in 1984, 319 in 1985, 205 in 1986, 863 in 1987, 539 in 1988, 630 in 1989, 720
in 1990, 610 in 1991, 625 in 1992, 321 in 1993, 872 in 1994, 200 in 1995, 713 in 1996 and 619
in 1997 (Song Xiangjin et al. 1995, Liu Zhiyong and Zhao Jinsheng 1998), the apparent
increase in numbers in the 1980s perhaps merely reflecting increased observer coverage
following the upgrading of the nature reserve (which was established in 1983) to a national
nature reserve in 1988 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997), with 103 birds at Dahu Chi lake, January
1986 (Kennerley 1987), 343 birds counted during an aerial survey, December 1998 (Zeng
Nanjing et al. 1999), 710 birds, winter 1998–1999 (Zhao Jinsheng and Wu Jiandong 1999);
Linchong Hu lake, Nanchang city, c.600 birds, January 1999 (Liu Zhiyong et al. 1999);

■■■■■ Hunan Dong Dongting Hu Nature Reserve (East Dongting lake), Yueyang county, an
important wintering ground, maximum of 805 birds in 1986 (Lei Gang in litt. 1997), and at
both East and West Dongting lakes there were: 917 in 1989, 373 in 1990 and 404 in 1991 (Gui
Xiaojie verbally 1992), 95 in 1995, 105 in 1993, 183 in 1994 and 256 in 1995 (Lei Gang and
Qian Weirong 1997, Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Nandazhen, Yuanjiang county, adult male
obtained in the market in 1985 (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997); Wanzi Hu lake, three, January
1990 (Waterbird Specialist Group 1994); Suining county, one collected, October 1987 (Zhao
Xiubi 1994);

■■■■■ Guangxi Guilin prefecture, recorded during a survey in the period 1982–1990 (Li Hanhua
et al. 1991);

■■■■■ Guangdong Futian Nature Reserve, Shenzhen, visited by the birds that winter in Inner
Deep Bay, Hong Kong (SC); Baiteng Hu lake, Zhuhai city, two, winter 1981 (Guan Guanxun
and Gao Yuren in litt. 1992); Baixing Hu lake, two in farmland, end of winter 1981 (Deng
Juxie et al. 1989); Zhanjiang city, early 1990s (Gao Yuren in litt. 1993).

An unconfirmed report is of several birds seen at “Pa-kua-chou island”, near Nanjing
(Nanking), Jiangsu, in November 1944–January 1945 (A. Hoffmann in Hemmingsen and
Guildal 1968).

■■■■■ HONG KONG Prior to 1990, the species was a vagrant to Hong Kong, but it was
regularly present in winter in the period 1990–1995; however, there has only been a single
record since 1996 (HKBWS database). Most records are from the Inner Deep Bay marshes,
as follows: Shuen Wan, immature, February 1987 (HKBWS database); Inner Deep Bay
marshes, including Mai Po Marshes Nature Reserve, one in February 1967, one in October
1979–April 1980, two immatures in December 1981–March 1982, large flock (maximum of

Ciconia boyciana
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121 birds) recorded in November–December 1990, 11 birds in November 1991–March 1992,
16 birds in November 1992–April 1993, seven in November 1993–March 1994, three in
November 1994–March 1995, one in December 1995–early 1996 (HKBWS database), and
one (which had been colour-banded at Bolon lake in Russia) in December 1999 (Yu Yat-
tung in litt. 2000); Clear Water bay, two, March 1961 (Herklots 1967), now regarded as
inadequately documented (HKBWS database).

■■■■■ MACAO There were records from unspecified localities, 1959 and 1961 (M. Felley in
litt. 1999).

■■■■■ TAIWAN It is a rare passage and winter visitor, but a pair attempted to nest in 1998,
with records as follows: Kuanyin Shan mountain, Taipei, regular passage migrant (always in
flight), four in 1994, 11 in 1995, one in 1997 (CWBF database); Kuantu, Taipei, two on
migration in April 1994, six in April 1995 and another six in June 1995, one arriving in
December 1994 and staying throughout 1995, joined by another bird in July 1996, both
staying until 1998 when they attempted nesting twice (unsuccessfully) (Lin Wen-horn in litt.
1998), both birds being found dead in January 1999, reportedly killed by a collision with an
aircraft in November 1998 (Chiang Kuen-dar in litt. 1999); Shetzu, Taipei, reported to have
been frequently visited by the birds from Kuantu (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998); Kangnan,
Hsinchu city, winter 1985 and 1993 (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998); Hsincheng estuary, Ilan
county, two captured “some decades ago” (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998); Miauli county, one,
winter 1985–1986 (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998); Ilan county, seen in 1961 and 1963 (Lin Wen-
horn in litt. 1998); Taichung county, one, winter 1985–1986 (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998); Tatu
estuary, Taichung and Changhwa counties, “very rare” winter visitor, undated (Lin Wen-
horn in litt. 1998); Aoku, Chiayi county, “rare” winter visitor or passage migrant (unspecified
years) (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998), one, March–April 2000 (also seen at Chin-shan, Taipei
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Ciconia boyciana

The distribution of Oriental Stork Ciconia boyciana (map opposite): (1) Sretensk; (2) Amur estuary;
(3) Udyl’ lake; (4) Evur river; (5) Chukchagirskoye lake; (6) Evur river mouth; (7) Evoron lake; (8) Amurskiy
district; (9) Komsomol’skiy district; (10) Sharga lake; (11) Bolon’ lake; (12) Simmi river; (13) Nanayskiy district;
(14) Naykhin; (15) Nedostupnoye lake; (16) Sarapul’skoye; (17) Katar lake; (18) Darga lake; (19) Chepchiki;
(20) lower Tunguska river; (21) Anastas’yevka; (22) Khabarovsk; (23) Bol’shoi Ussuriyskiy island;
(24) Bol’shekhekhtsirskiy Nature Reserve; (25) Odyr river mouth; (26) Petrovichi; (27) Prudki; (28) Khor river
mouth; (29) Tynda river; (30) Burguli river; (31) Norsky Nature Reserve; (32) Ul’ma river; (33) Birma river;
(34) Tashina river; (35) Tom’ river; (36) Tashinskiy Game Refuge; (37) Bol’shaya Kungul’ river; (38) Gorbyl’ river;
(39) Zeya river mouth; (40) Bureya river mouth; (41) Ukraina; (42) Skobel’tsino; (43) Ganukan river; (44) Mutnaya
river; (45) Uril river; (46) Tunguska river; (47) In; (48) Bira river; (49) Vladimirovka; (50) Osinovaya channel;
(51) Petrovskoye; (52) Leninskiy district; (53) Bidzhan river; (54) Bikin river; (55) Iman river; (56) Sikhote-Alin’
State Reserve; (57) Khanka lake; (58) Avvakumovka river mouth; (59) Erdmana peninsula; (60) Kedrovaya Pad’
Nature Reserve; (61) Tumen river; (62) Sakhalin island; (63) Kril’on Peninsula; (64) Mongol Daguur Strictly
Protected Area; (65) Buir Nur; (66) Koetoi-gawa river mouth; (67) Wakkanai-shi; (68) Rebun-to; (69) Horonobe-
cho; (70) Teshio-gawa; (71) Teshio-gun; (72) Enbetsu-cho; (73) Komuke-ko; (74) Abashiri-ko; (75) Tobutsu-ko;
(76) Rumoi-shi; (77) Ashoro-cho; (78) Bibai-shi; (79) Furen-gawa; (80) Ishikari-gawa; (81) Ebetsu-shi; (82) Sapporo-
shi; (83) Tokachi; (84) Chitose-shi; (85) Urahoro-cho; (86) Lake Utonai; (87) Tomakomai-shi; (88) Iburi; (89) Taiki-
cho; (90) Shizunai-cho; (91) Kaminokuni-cho; (92) Hakodate; (93) Tsuruta-machi; (94) Hirosaki-shi; (95) Izu-
numa; (96) Kahoku-cho; (97) Matsuyama-machi; (98) Hachiro-gata; (99) Oga-shi; (100) Omono-gawa;
(101) Yuwa-machi; (102) Hiraka-gun; (103) Mogami-gawa river mouth; (104) Sakata-shi; (105) Iwaki-shi;
(106) Ibaraki-machi; (107) Tega-numa; (108) Tokyo; (109) Yokohama; (110) Sado island; (111) Shinano-gawa;
(112) Joetsu-shi; (113) Itoigawa-shi; (114) Joganji-gawa river mouth; (115) Hakui-shi; (116) Awara-cho;
(117) Kawanishi-mura; (118) Takefu; (119) Obama; (120) Yamanashi; (121) Chikuma-gawa; (122) Karuizawa;
(123) Mae-chausu-yama; (124) Saku-shi; (125) Shizuoka-shi; (126) Warashina-gawa; (127) Ogasa-gun;
(128) Mihama-cho; (129) Matsusaka-shi; (130) Nanto-cho; (131) Shiga; (132) Naka-gun; (133) Ayabe-shi;
(134) Yagi-cho; (135) Osaka; (136) Toyooka-shi; (137) Kinosaki; (138) Izushi-gun; (139) Isai-mura; (140) Kobe;
(141) Wakayama-shi; (142) Hidaka-gun; (143) Tanabe-shi; (144) Shimosato; (145) Hiki-gawa; (146) Koza-cho;
(147) Yodoe-cho; (148) Oki islands; (149) Yamaguchi-shi; (150) Ozuki; (151) Kaminokuni-cho; (152) Naruto-shi;
(153) Yoshino-cho; (154) Anan-shi; (155) Takamatsu-shi; (156) Uwa-cho; (157) Nakamura-shi; (158) Fukuoka-
shi; (159) Saga-gun; (160) Ogi-machi; (161) Ogi-gun; (162) Saga-shi; (163) Tsushima; (164) Ainoura-gawa river
mouth; (165) Isahaya-shi; (166) Kumamoto; (167) Miyazaki; (168) Izumi-shi; (169) Nakano-shima; (170) Amami-
shoto; (171) Ohama; (172) Kume-jima; (173) Manko; (174) Irabu-jima; (175) Miyako-jima; (176) Hatoma-jima;
(177) Yonaguni-jima; (178) Ishigaki-jima; (179) Iriomote-jima; (180) Sobonpo; (181) Manpo; (182) Sinpo;
(183) Solbansan; (184) Sokhu; (185) Hamhung; (186) Kumya; (187) Myohyangsan; (188) Chongchon-gang
estuary; (189) Kaechon; (190) Maengsan-gun; (191) Mundok; (192) Onchon; (193) Kangdong; (194) Wonsan;
(195) Anbyon; (196) Pyongsan-gun; (197) Unryul; (198) Taetan; (199) Haeju-gun; (200) Suiya-ri; (201) Chongdan
county; (202) Paechon; (203) Ongjin; (204) Yonan county; (205) Kangryong; (206) Hwanghae; (207) Kaesong;
(208) Kanghwa island; (209) Seoul; (210) Oryudong; (211) Panmun; (212) Umsong; (213) Cheonsu bay;
(214) Taegu; (215) Chunam reservoir; (216) Eulsuk-do; (217) Tamyang-gun; (218) Yongam lake; (219) Chindo-
gun; (220) Hado-ri; (221) Fuyuan county; (222) Honghe Nature Reserve; (223) Yichun city; (224) Qiqihar;
(225) Naoli He river mouth; (226) Hulan Ergi; (227) Dulu He; (228) Qixing He; (229) Zhalong National Nature
Reserve; (230) Mengjiagang; (231) Yingchun; (232) Ashi He; (233) Harbin; (234) Xingkai Hu National Nature
Reserve; (235) Melmeg Nature Reserve; (236) Xianghai National Nature Reserve; (237) Dehui county;
(238) Wangqing county; (239) Yanbian prefecture; (240) Antu county; (241) Tonghua city; (242) Hunhe;
(243) Chaoyang; (244) Tai’an county; (245) Panshan; (246) Sunjialiuzi; (247) Dawa county; (248) Shuangtai
Hekou National Nature Reserve; (249) Suizhong county; (250) Xiongyue; (251) Zhuanghe county; (252) Dazheng;
(253) Laotie Shan; (254) Dalai Hu National Nature Reserve; (255) Jalaid Qi; (256) Horqin Nature Reserve;
(257) Dalai Nur Nature Reserve; (258) Hexigten Qi; (259) Taolimiao-Alashan Nur; (260) Zoigê county; (261) Aba
county; (262) Baojia; (263) Cao Hai Nature Reserve; (264) Pingli county; (265) Qinhuangdao; (266) Beidaihe;
(267) Yuqiao reservoir; (268) Qilihai; (269) Dagu; (270) Tuanpo; (271) Beidagang; (272) Niulanshan; (273) Shunyi;
(274) Tong Xian county; (275) Beijing; (276) Nantuoji Shuidao; (277) Yellow River Delta Nature Reserve;
(278) Jiaozhou bay; (279) Qingdao; (280) Pangzhai; (281) Jiaozuo city; (282) Chen Hu Nature Reserve;
(283) Hannan lakes; (284) Longgan Hu Nature Reserve; (285) Hong Hu; (286) Wuhe county; (287) Danyang Hu;
(288) Shijiu Hu; (289) Shucheng county; (290) Baima; (291) Nanling county; (292) Shengjin Hu Nature Reserve;
(293) Huaining county; (294) Tung-liu; (295) Susong county; (296) Wangjiang county; (297) Guandong salt
works; (298) Sheyang salt works; (299) Haifeng farm; (300) Dafeng Nature Reserve; (301) Gaoyou Hu;
(302) Liulishe; (303) Shaobo Hu; (304) Zhenjiang; (305) Shawaishan island; (306) Zhuji county; (307) Wenzhou
city; (308) Fuzhou; (309) Jiujiang county; (310) Duchang county; (311) Poyang Hu Nature Reserve; (312) Nanchang
city; (313) Dong Dongting Hu Nature Reserve; (314) Yuanjiang county; (315) Wanzi Hu; (316) Suining county;
(317) Guilin prefecture; (318) Futian Nature Reserve; (319) Zhuhai city; (320) Baixing Hu; (321) Zhanjiang city;
(322) Shuen Wan; (323) Deep Bay; (324) Macao; (325) Kuanyin Shan; (326) Kuantu; (327) Shetzu; (328) Kangnan;
(329) Hsincheng estuary; (330) Miauli county; (331) Ilan county; (332) Taichung county; (333) Tatu estuary;
(334) Aoku; (335) Tainan; (336) Fengshan; (337) Chuhou; (338) Pingtung county; (339) Lungluan Tan;
(340) Sibsagar; (341) Logtak lake; (342) Kulna; (343) Maconacon.

 Historical (pre-1950)   Fairly recent (1950–1979)   Recent (1980–present)   Undated
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in early May) (Oriental Bird Club Bull. 32 [2000]: 66–76); Tainan, January 1989 (Chuang
Yuan-hong in litt. 1990); Fengshan, Kaohsiung (Takau), January 1935 (specimen in YIO);
Chuhu and Mito, Kauhsiung, two old records (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998); Pingtung county,
one, winter 1985–1986 (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998), one, November 1990 (Chuang Yuan-
hong in litt. 1990); Lungluan Tan, Pingtung county, “very rare” winter visitor, two recent
records (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998).

■■■■■ INDIA It was reported to be a wintering species by Baker (1922–1930), but there have been
very few records since the mid-twentieth century and it is probably at best now only a vagrant
to India, with few recent acceptable records (see Remarks 3). Records (by state) are as follows:

■■■■■ Assam Sibsagar district, one, undated (P. C. Bhattacharjee verbally 1994); unspecified
localities, undated (Choudhury 1990).

■■■■■ Manipur Logtak lake (Loktak lake), six to seven birds, undated (Hume 1888).

■■■■■ BANGLADESH It was reported to be a wintering species by Baker (1922–1930), and
described as a rare visitor (without further details) by P. M. Thompson in litt. (1997). The

The distribution of Oriental Stork Ciconia boyciana (map A opposite): (2) Amur estuary; (3) Udyl’ lake;
(4) Evur river; (5) Chukchagirskoye lake; (6) Evur river mouth; (7) Evoron lake; (8) Amurskiy district;
(9) Komsomol’skiy district; (10) Sharga lake; (11) Bolon’ lake; (12) Simmi river; (13) Nanayskiy district;
(14) Naykhin; (15) Nedostupnoye lake; (16) Sarapul’skoye; (17) Katar lake; (18) Darga lake; (19) Chepchiki;
(20) lower Tunguska river; (21) Anastas’yevka; (22) Khabarovsk; (23) Bol’shoi Ussuriyskiy island;
(24) Bol’shekhekhtsirskiy Nature Reserve; (25) Odyr river mouth; (26) Petrovichi; (27) Prudki; (28) Khor river
mouth; (31) Norsky Nature Reserve; (32) Ul’ma river; (33) Birma river; (34) Tashina river; (35) Tom’ river;
(36) Tashinskiy Game Refuge; (38) Gorbyl’ river; (39) Zeya river mouth; (40) Bureya river mouth; (41) Ukraina;
(42) Skobel’tsino; (43) Ganukan river; (44) Mutnaya river; (45) Uril river; (46) Tunguska river; (47) In; (48) Bira
river; (49) Vladimirovka; (50) Osinovaya channel; (51) Petrovskoye; (52) Leninskiy district; (53) Bidzhan river;
(54) Bikin river; (55) Iman river; (56) Sikhote-Alin’ State Reserve; (57) Khanka lake; (58) Avvakumovka river
mouth; (59) Erdmana Peninsula; (60) Kedrovaya Pad’ Nature Reserve; (61) Tumen river; (62) Sakhalin island;
(63) Kril’on Peninsula; (66) Koetoi-gawa river mouth; (67) Wakkanai-shi; (68) Rebun-to; (69) Horonobe-cho;
(70) Teshio-gawa; (71) Teshio-gun; (72) Enbetsu-cho; (73) Komuke-ko; (74) Abashiri-ko; (75) Tobutsu-ko;
(76) Rumoi-shi; (77) Ashoro-cho; (78) Bibai-shi; (79) Furen-gawa; (80) Ishikari-gawa; (81) Ebetsu-shi; (82) Sapporo-
shi; (83) Tokachi; (84) Chitose-shi; (85) Urahoro-cho; (86) lake Utonai; (87) Tomakomai-shi; (88) Iburi; (89) Taiki-
cho; (90) Shizunai-cho; (91) Kaminokuni-cho; (92) Hakodate; (93) Tsuruta-machi; (94) Hirosaki-shi; (180) Sobonpo;
(181) Manpo; (182) Sinpo; (183) Solbansan; (221) Fuyuan county; (222) Honghe Nature Reserve; (223) Yichun
city; (225) Naoli He river mouth; (227) Dulu He; (228) Qixing He; (230) Mengjiagang; (231) Yingchun;
(234) Xingkai Hu National Nature Reserve; (238) Wangqing county; (239) Yanbian prefecture; (240) Antu county.

(Map B opposite): (91) Kaminokuni-cho; (92) Hakodate; (93) Tsuruta-machi; (94) Hirosaki-shi; (95) Izu-numa;
(96) Kahoku-cho; (97) Matsuyama-machi; (98) Hachiro-gata; (99) Oga-shi; (100) Omono-gawa; (101) Yuwa-
machi; (102) Hiraka-gun; (103) Mogami-gawa river mouth; (104) Sakata-shi; (105) Iwaki-shi; (106) Ibaraki-
machi; (107) Tega-numa; (108) Tokyo; (109) Yokohama; (110) Sado island; (111) Shinano-gawa; (112) Joetsu-
shi; (113) Itoigawa-shi; (114) Joganji-gawa river mouth; (115) Hakui-shi; (116) Awara-cho; (117) Kawanishi-
mura; (118) Takefu; (119) Obama; (120) Yamanashi; (121) Chikuma-gawa; (122) Karuizawa; (123) Mae-chausu-
yama; (124) Saku-shi; (125) Shizuoka-shi; (126) Warashina-gawa; (127) Ogasa-gun; (128) Mihama-cho;
(129) Matsusaka-shi; (130) Nanto-cho; (131) Shiga; (132) Naka-gun; (133) Ayabe-shi; (134) Yagi-cho;
(135) Osaka; (136) Toyooka-shi; (137) Kinosaki; (138) Izushi-gun; (139) Isai-mura; (140) Kobe; (141) Wakayama-
shi; (142) Hidaka-gun; (143) Tanabe-shi; (144) Shimosato; (145) Hiki-gawa; (146) Koza-cho; (147) Yodoe-cho;
(148) Oki islands; (149) Yamaguchi-shi; (150) Ozuki; (151) Kaminokuni-cho; (152) Naruto-shi; (153) Yoshino-
cho; (154) Anan-shi; (155) Takamatsu-shi; (157) Nakamura-shi; (158) Fukuoka-shi; (159) Saga-gun; (160) Ogi-
machi; (161) Ogi-gun; (162) Saga-shi; (163) Tsushima; (164) Ainoura-gawa river mouth; (165) Isahaya-shi;
(166) Kumamoto; (167) Miyazaki; (168) Izumi-shi; (169) Nakano-shima; (180) Sobonpo; (181) Manpo;
(182) Sinpo; (183) Solbansan; (184) Sokhu; (185) Hamhung; (186) Kumya; (187) Myohyangsan; (188) Chongchon-
gang estuary; (189) Kaechon; (190) Maengsan-gun; (191) Mundok; (192) Onchon; (193) Kangdong; (194) Wonsan;
(195) Anbyon; (196) Pyongsan-gun; (197) Unryul; (198) Taetan; (199) Haeju-gun; (200) Suiya-ri; (201) Chongdan
county; (202) Paechon; (203) Ongjin; (204) Yonan county; (205) Kangryong; (206) Hwanghae; (207) Kaesong;
(208) Kanghwa island; (209) Seoul; (210) Oryudong; (211) Panmun; (212) Umsong; (213) Cheonsu bay;
(214) Taegu; (215) Chunam reservoir; (216) Eulsuk-do; (217) Tamyang-gun; (218) Yongam lake; (219) Chindo-
gun; (220) Hado-ri; (241) Tonghua city.

 Historical (pre-1950)   Fairly recent (1950–1979)   Recent (1980–present)   Undated
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only certain record appears to be: Kulna, pair seen (with “conspicuous black bills”), winter
(unspecified year) (Baker 1922–1930).

■■■■■ MYANMAR It was reported to winter in Myanmar by Baker (1922–1930), but Smythies
(1986) stated that it had not been recorded in the country.

■■■■■ THAILAND There is a single report from northern Thailand, but as there is no supporting
evidence the record is considered unconfirmed (Round et al. 1988).

■■■■■ PHILIPPINES There is a single record from north-eastern Luzon:
Luzon Maconacon, Isabela province, one seen, April 1997 (F. Danielsen verbally 1997).

POPULATION This species was a numerous breeding bird in Japan (WBSJ 1975) and Korea
(Campbell 1892) in the nineteenth century, but it is now extinct in these countries, and its
breeding range in mainland China also appears to have contracted since the late nineteenth
century (Chan 1991). Its numbers must have declined greatly as its range has decreased, and
its global population was estimated at just c.2,500 birds in 1992 (Wang Qishan and Coulter
1995). Russian scientists recently estimated its global population at c.3,000 wild birds (Yu.
Darman verbally 2000), but the evidence presented below indicates that the number of
summering Oriental Storks in eastern Russia is only c.2,000 birds and there are c.250 summering
birds in China, so that the previous estimate of 2,500 individuals is probably more realistic.

Russia In 1974–1978, the entire eastern Russian population of this species was estimated
at 240–250 pairs (Vinter 1978), but following more comprehensive surveys a total of 700
pairs was estimated to breed along the lower and middle reaches of the Amur river, the
Ussuri river, in the lowlands of Lake Khanka and elsewhere in Primorye (Khrabry 1989).
However, it has recently been suggested that there were 7,000–9,000 Oriental Storks in eastern
Russia in the 1940s, which had declined to c.3,000 birds by the mid-1990s (Yu. Darman in
litt. 1997). The figures given below suggest that c.2,000 birds is perhaps a more realistic
current estimate, including c.1,000 in Khabarovsk, c.650 in Amur, perhaps 100–200 in the
Jewish Autonomous Region, and at best c.200 birds in Primorye (SC). Long-term monitoring
of the Khingansky Nature Reserve population (in the Arkhara lowlands) has shown that the
species has been declining since 1967 despite strong protection, including a 35% drop during
the last 10 years, and every spring only half of the autumn numbers return to the breeding
grounds; modelling of this population has predicted that the species could be near extinction
there by the end of the first decade of the twenty-first century (Yu. Darman in litt. 1997).

In the Khabarovsk region there were estimated to be more than 200 breeding pairs in the
mid-1980s (Roslyakov 1987a), when typical habitats of this species in the basins of Bolon’

Ciconia boyciana

The distribution of Oriental Stork Ciconia boyciana (map C opposite): (176) Hatoma-jima; (177) Yonaguni-
jima; (178) Ishigaki-jima; (179) Iriomote-jima; (242) Hunhe; (243) Chaoyang; (244) Tai’an county; (245) Panshan;
(246) Sunjialiuzi; (247) Dawa county; (248) Shuangtai Hekou National Nature Reserve; (249) Suizhong county;
(250) Xiongyue; (251) Zhuanghe county; (252) Dazheng; (253) Laotie Shan; (265) Qinhuangdao; (266) Beidaihe;
(267) Yuqiao reservoir; (268) Qilihai; (269) Dagu; (270) Tuanpo; (271) Beidagang; (272) Niulanshan; (273) Shunyi;
(274) Tong Xian county; (275) Beijing; (276) Nantuoji Shuidao; (277) Yellow River Delta Nature Reserve;
(278) Jiaozhou bay; (279) Qingdao; (280) Pangzhai; (281) Jiaozuo city; (282) Chen Hu Nature Reserve;
(283) Hannan lakes; (284) Longgan Hu Nature Reserve; (285) Hong Hu; (286) Wuhe county; (287) Danyang Hu;
(288) Shijiu Hu; (289) Shucheng county; (290) Baima; (291) Nanling county; (292) Shengjin Hu Nature Reserve;
(293) Huaining county; (294) Tung-liu; (295) Susong county; (296) Wangjiang county; (297) Guandong Salt
Works; (298) Sheyang Salt Works; (299) Haifeng farm; (300) Dafeng Nature Reserve; (301) Gaoyou Hu;
(302) Liulishe; (303) Shaobo Hu; (304) Zhenjiang; (305) Shawaishan island; (306) Zhuji county; (307) Wenzhou
city; (308) Fuzhou; (309) Jiujiang county; (310) Duchang county; (311) Poyang Hu Nature Reserve; (312) Nanchang
city; (313) Dong Dongting Hu Nature Reserve; (314) Yuanjiang county; (315) Wanzi Hu; (318) Futian Nature
Reserve; (319) Zhuhai city; (320) Baixing Hu; (322) Shuen Wan; (323) Deep Bay; (324) Macao; (325) Kuanyin
Shan; (326) Kuantu; (327) Shetzu; (328) Kangnan; (329) Hsincheng estuary.

 Historical (pre-1950)   Fairly recent (1950–1979)   Recent (1980–present)   Undated
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and Evoron lakes and on the lower Tunguska river supported on average one pair per 5 km
(Roslyakov 1981b). Roslyakov (1987a) considered that this estimate indicated the population
there to be increasing; however, the perceived increase was perhaps attributable to greater
survey effort. In 1964–1978, 58 nests were found in Ussuriland (Khabarovsk and Primorye)
and more than 40 more nests were reported by local people (Roslyakov 1981a). At least 117
breeding pairs were estimated throughout the entire Amur region following aerial surveys in
1986 (Andronov 1988a). In 1994, there were 51 occupied nests in this region south of the
Trans-Siberian railway and 48 north of it, making a total of at least 99 occupied nests, and
the total number of Oriental Storks in the region, including young and non-breeders, was
estimated at c.650 birds (Andronov 1994, Darman and Andronov 1998). In the Jewish
Autonomous Region, records indicate that there are at least a dozen breeding pairs, and
perhaps 100–200 summer birds including non-breeders (see Distribution). In the Primorye
region, a census carried out in 1974–1975 in the Lake Khanka lowlands, and the Ussuri
valley and the lower reaches of its tributaries, located a total of 60 breeding pairs, a further
46 nesting pairs were reliably reported there during local inquiries, and at least additional 30
pairs were presumed to have been missed, giving a total breeding population in the area of
c.140 pairs (Shibaev et al. 1976). Up to 16 pairs nested on the lower Bikin river in 1968–1974,
and eight pairs in 1978 (Pukinskiy 1981), but there were only a single pair and three wandering
birds in this area in spring 1997 (Mikhailov and Shibnev 1998). Several pairs bred on the
lower Iman river in 1954 (Spangenberg 1965) and three pairs in 1958 (Leonovich and
Nikolaevskiy 1976). In the Lake Khanka lowlands, 10 pairs nested in 1978, eight in 1980, six
in 1986, five in 1987, nine in 1993 and 12 in 1994, and there were five pairs in the Sungach
river basin in 1987 (Glushchenko et al. 1995). This indicates that there has been a significant
decline in recent decades (N. M. Litvinenko in litt. 1997), and there are perhaps at most c.200
birds in Primorye.

Japan Prior to the Meiji Era (1860s to 1900s) this species was fairly common in Japan,
because it was protected by the shogunate (Komiya 1985). For example, it was common in
the suburbs of Tokyo prior to 1870, and could even be found nesting on the roofs of temples
in Asakusa, Aoyama, Kuramae and Honjo in the city (WBSJ 1975). Following the fall of the
shogunate and the hierarchy, it was no longer protected and declined sharply in the last two
decades of the nineteenth century, so that by the end of that century there was only a single
breeding site left in Japan, at Tsuruyama in Hyogo prefecture (Austin and Kuroda 1953,
Komiya 1985). The birds deserted this site after disturbance by hunters, but returned to nest
in 1894, and in 1904 the prefectural governor declared the locality a preserve to protect the
storks; their numbers slowly increased to c.100 birds by the 1930s and the whole area was
declared a Natural Monument in 1935 (Austin and Kuroda 1953, Komiya 1985). During the
Second World War, however, resident farmers were encouraged to destroy the stork colony
by shooting, which caused the storks to move to a new area by 1944 and none was found in
the reserve area in 1948 and all suitable nesting trees had been cut down (Austin and Kuroda
1953). A small population remained in Hyogo prefecture, but declined from 20 birds in 1956
to 11 in 1965, nine in 1966, four in 1968 and only one in 1969, which was taken into captivity
in 1971 (Takano 1981). A few breeding birds were present in Fukui prefecture in the 1960s,
but they had been reduced to seven by 1959, and the last young storks were reared there in
1964 but died soon after hatching (Takano 1975, 1981, Brazil 1991). There were many records
on Hokkaido between 1972 and 1988, but most probably involved the same birds, and in
total only c.12 birds were estimated to have visited Hokkaido during that period (Fujimaki
1988). Currently, just a few birds winter each year in Japan, although, 11 birds wintered on
Yonaguni island in 1993–1994 (Ezaki and Miyara 1995), which is near to Taiwan where
unusual numbers occurred around that time (SC; see below).

Korea It was a numerous breeding species in several parts of Korea in the nineteenth
century (Campbell 1892), but it had greatly decreased by the middle of the twentieth century,
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although it was still found nesting in many places in the peninsula, particularly in Hwanghae
province (Mori 1939 in Austin 1948). Kwak et al. (1980) reported that this species was still
regarded as a common bird in Korea until 1945, but had declined by the 1960s. In North
Korea, four pairs of nesting storks were found in North Hwanghae and South Hwanghae
provinces before the Korean War (1950–1953), but they then disappeared, possibly because
large trees suitable for nesting were destroyed during the war (Sonobe and Izawa 1987). In
South Korea it was generally believed that this species had disappeared as a breeding bird
before the Second World War, but one breeding pair was discovered in North Chungchong
in April 1971; however, the male bird was unfortunately shot later that month (Gore and
Won 1971). The species currently occurs only on passage and in winter, but in quite substantial
numbers (Tomek 1999).

Mainland China It is not possible accurately to access the changes in the wintering
population in China, because its distribution and abundance there were not fully understood
and documented in the past (see, e.g., Swinhoe 1873a, La Touche 1931–1934, Chan 1991).
No estimate has been published of the total breeding population in China, but at best c.250
birds summer there, including up to 100 breeding birds (see Distribution). The Sanjiang
plains in Heilongjiang are the most important breeding grounds for this species in China: 66
birds were estimated in 1981–1985 (Ma Yiqing and Jin Longrong 1991), and 122 birds and
19 nests were known there in 1992 (Wang Qishan and Coulter 1995). There is evidence that
it used to nest in Liaoning in the past (Chan 1991), indicating that its breeding range and
population must have declined in China.

The known population at major wintering sites in the lower Yangtze basin in the late
1980s and early 1990s was less than 2,000 birds (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997; see Table 1).
However, many wintering birds could have been missed during censuses, as this species
sometimes winters solitarily and is not always confined to wetlands, although there does
seem to have been a real decline in its population in recent years, related to overfishing and
human disturbance at many of its favoured wintering locations (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997).
Hu Hongxing and Cui (1990) noted that large-scale killing of Oriental Storks in Hubei has
caused the population there to decrease by 50–60% since the 1950s (see Threats). Wintering
storks had almost disappeared from coastal Jiangsu in the late 1970s, but since the
establishment of Yancheng Nature Reserve in 1983 their numbers have slowly recovered
(Shi Zerong 1991), although they are still rare. Meanwhile, the numbers of storks at several
lakes in Anhui (e.g. Shijiu Hu) have greatly declined (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997).

Counts of migrating birds at Beidaihe in Hebei probably give the most reliable estimate
of the wintering population in China, as most of this population presumably migrates through
Beidaihe. At least 1,466 birds were counted there in October–November 1944 and 1,000–
4,000 in November 1945 (Hemmingsen and Guildal 1968). The highest count in recent years
was 2,729 birds in October–November 1986, but none of the counts in subsequent years has
exceeded 2,000 birds (Williams et al. 1992). The most recent count at Beidaihe was 1,101
birds in October–November 1995 (Xu Weishu 1998).

Ciconia boyciana

Year Shengjin Hu Poyang Hu Chen Hu Dongting Hu Total

1988 250 539 405 – 1,194
1989 263 425 – 917* 1,605
1990 214 254 550 373 1,391
1991 110 407 635 404 1,152

* The 1989 census figure included birds at both east and west Dongting Hu lake, but all other years
included only east Dongting Hu.

Table 1. Counts of wintering Oriental Storks at the major wintering grounds in China (Wang Qishan in
litt. 1997).
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Taiwan This species was formerly considered to be a vagrant in Taiwan, but there have
been more records since 1994, and up to five birds now winter there annually, and 30–40
occur on migration (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1997).

ECOLOGY Habitat On the breeding grounds, this species requires tall trees or man-made
structures for nesting, and wetlands or agricultural land suitable for feeding: on the lower
reaches of the Amur river in Khabarovsk, it inhabits broad floodplains with numerous lakes,
swamps and oxbow lakes, interspersed with low ridges with scattered stands of tall trees
(Roslyakov 1981a,b). In the Amur region, its favoured nesting grounds are located in sparsely
populated, inaccessible parts of the northern Zeya–Bureya plain, on riverine flats vegetated
with tussock sedges, willows and spirea bushes interspersed with aspen–oak groves, oxbow
lakes and river channels (Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a, Andronov 1988a). Oriental Storks
typically nest in scattered tall trees, in the northern Zeya–Bureya plain chiefly birch Betula
papirifera (which they use in 60% of cases), but in the densely populated southern parts of
the plain, where the natural landscapes have been modified, nests are found on electricity
pylons (V. A. Dugintsov in litt. 1997). Out of 50 nests in the lower Amur region, 16 were
build in larches, 12 in oaks, seven in aspens, five in birches and four on trigonometric towers,
at heights of 3–30 m, usually 10–15 m (Roslyakov 1981a,b). On the Arkhara plain, nests
were found 1–4 km apart, but sometimes in clusters of 4–7 within 200–1,000 m of each other;
pairs often use nests for several years, and build them up in size to a diameter of 2 m (Pan’kin
and Neufeldt 1976a, Vinter 1978). In Primorye, nests were found in lone trees or on the
border of relict forest, and they were never closer to a human settlement than 4.5–5.5 km,
indicating that this species is less tolerant of people than White Stork Ciconia ciconia (Vinter
1978). Four nests found in the Bikin river basin were 10–15 km apart, 8–15 m up in dead
larches at the edge of forest stands (Fujimaki et al. 1990). The Lake Khanka lowlands have
been deforested, and storks have been found nesting unusally low in small apple trees, only
about 3 m above the ground (Shibaev 1989a). In this area they feed in wet meadows and
bogs (including artificial marshes), on the mudflats around Lake Khanka and on the shores
of smaller lakes, and in rice-fields (Glushchenko 1985). In China, the species prefers nesting
in areas with least human disturbance, and near water in Honghe Nature Reserve, with nests
usually c.1 km apart (Zhu Baoguang and Che Fengrong 1999). They nest in tall elm trees
Ulmus at Zhalong Nature Reserve (Yu and Bao 1991), and a pair used the same nest in an
elm U. pumila in all four years of a study in western Heilongjiang (Fei Dianjin et al. 1991);
old elm trees were also used (and usually re-used) for nesting for many years on the Horqin
plains in Inner Mongolia (Yu and Bao 1991). Oriental Storks in the wetlands on the lower
Wuyur river mainly nest on bushes on small hills, elm trees in farmland and electricity pylons
in the reedbeds, and at Xingkai lake (the Chinese part of Lake Khanka) they nest on willow
trees (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997). In Korea, the birds did not nest in colonies, individual
nests being at least several hundred metres apart, usually one nest in each village (Mori 1939
in Austin 1948) (but this use of villages suggests that this population, at least, had adapted,
like White Storks, to human settlements). In Japan, they usually nested in large trees 1.5–
8 km apart, but at the colony at Tsuruyama in Hyogo prefecture the nests were relatively
close (c.300 m apart) (Yamashina 1941).

On the wintering grounds this species utilises a variety of wetlands habitats: in Japan it
occurs in both estuarine and freshwater wetlands, and may be found in paddyfields and
shallow rivers, roosting in coniferous trees at night (Yamashina Institute for Ornithology
1975). In South Korea it occurs in agricultural land and near lakes, reservoirs, small ponds,
marshes and reedbeds (Yoo and Lee 1998). In coastal Jiangsu in China it usually forages in
three wetland types, open marshy intertidal areas, on beaches (of sand or mud) and estuarine
wetlands (channels, fishponds, estuaries and saltpans); it roosts in grassy areas, beaches or
saltmarshes during the day and quits the feeding areas at night (Shi Zerong 1991). In the
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wetlands of the Yangtze river valley the birds forage on the shores and shallow waters of the
lakes, in fishponds and lotus ponds (especially when they have been drained), in shallow
ditches between reed-growing mounds and in winter rice paddyfields; they often change
location according to the availability of food, and they sometimes forage in flocks where
food is plentiful (Wang Qishan 1991). The number of this species at Chen Hu lake in Hubei
fluctuates with the water-level in the lake: when the storks arrived there in October–November
1992, the depth of the lake was 1.2 m and only 20–30 birds fed on the lakeshore, but after
the lake was drained for fishing in mid-December and the depth of the water was reduced to
c.30 cm the number of storks there increased to 300–600; when the lake was totally drained,
the storks decreased to c.200–300, but rainfall refilled the lake to c.30 cm in mid-January and
the storks increased again to 400–500 (Hu Hongxing et al. 1996). The flock of Oriental Storks
that wintered in Hong Kong in the early 1990s was probably exceptional for occupying an
area of mangroves; they roosted at night on the dykes of the less disturbed tidal ponds at
Mai Po, and during the day they foraged on tidal ponds, or in drained freshwater fishponds
and intertidal mudflats (Chan 1995). The most frequent site for this species on Taiwan is at
Kuantu, an estuarine wetland with mangroves and tidal mudflats, freshwater marshes and
rice paddies, located very close to built-up areas, and in 1996–1998 a pair of Oriental Storks
attempted to nest on the electricity pylons there (Lin Wen-horn in litt. 1998, SC).

Food In the breeding grounds on the Zeya–Bureya plain, this species feeds in swamps
within 100–600 m of the nests, but as these areas dry up by early July, they have to fly 3–4 km
to visit rivers and lakes; their diet includes (spellings as received) “fish (Perceottus glenni,
Misgurnus fossilis), frogs (Rana amurensis), leeches, molluscs, dragonflies, grasshoppers,
beetles (Hydrous, Dytiscus, Carabus, etc.) and other insects (Hymenoptera), grey voles
Microtus fortius, and sometimes snakes (Angkistrodon bloinhoffi) and passerine chicks”
(Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a, Rakhilin 1976a, Vinter 1978). On the breeding grounds in
Heilongjiang in China the adults foraged in both dry areas and marshes, mainly on fish, but
also on amphibians and beetles; the species eaten included (spellings as received) “lake
minnows Phoxinus percnurus, catfish Parasiliurus astou, carp Carassius auratus, frogs Rana
temperiais and beetles Cybister cheninsis” (Fei Dianjin et al. 1991). Studies of the stomach
contents and feeding behaviour at Qiqihar (near Zhalong Nature Reserve) in Heilongjiang
found the main food was fish, including the following species (spellings as received): “Phoxinus
percnurus, Parasilurus asotus, Misgurnus anguillicaudatus and Carassius auratus”, and
dissection of two nestlings at Honghe Nature Reserve in June found c.70% rotting grassroots
and c.30% fish (spellings as received) “(Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, Perccottus glehni, Carassius
auratus) and aquatic insects such as Dytiscus” (Wang Qishan in litt. 1998). In western
Heilongjiang province, chicks were fed with (spellings as received) “crucian carp Carassius
auratus (c.5 cm in length) when they were c.5 days old and loach carp Misgurnus fossilis
(c.10–12 cm in length) when they were over 20 days old” (Fei Dianjin et al. 1991).

On the wintering grounds in coastal Jiangsu and the Yangtze valley, this species usually
forages in the morning and late afternoon, and rests at midday (Shi Zerong 1991, Wang
Qishan 1991). In the Yangtze basin wetlands, including Shengjin Hu lake in Anhui province,
it feeds mainly on (spellings as received) “fish, clams, snails Cipangopaludina, shrimps
Masrobrachium, crabs Sesarma dehaani, frogs Rana nigromaculata and snakes Elaphe
rufodorsata, and the aquatic plant Ceratophyllum demersum” (Wang Qishan in litt. 1998). At
Shengjin Hu lake, it usually forages in water c.10–20 cm deep, and breaks the shells of clams
before eating them but swallows snails whole (Gu Changming et al. 1994). Dissection of an
Oriental Stork in Hubei in January found 80% plant materials inside the stomach, and it has
been suggested that this species is omnivorous on the wintering grounds, feeding on plants
when animal food is not plentiful (Wang Yongyi and Wang Jiaxu 1988, Wang Yongyun and
Zou Guobin 1988). Near the coast in Yancheng Nature Reserve, it feeds mainly on fish, with
some molluscs, crustaceans and polychaetes, and sometimes it takes maize and other plants

Ciconia boyciana
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such as Suaeda glauca, Ruppia rostellata and Myriophyllum spicatum (Shi Zerong 1991). The
stomach of a bird purchased in Seoul market in January contained grit, many adult insects,
four young fish, a few pieces of plant fibre, and a small reptile (Fennell and King 1964).
Chan (1995) described the feeding behaviour of wintering birds in Hong Kong: they took
advantage of the drainage of fishponds and tidal shrimp-ponds to catch fish, but after the
fish had been harvested they scavenging leftover (recently) dead fish and one took a
watersnake, but most birds began to feed on insects; they did not appear to be territorial
when feeding on fish in the water but were somewhat territorial when feeding on land,
presumably because of the more limited food supply there; they occasionally jumped up,
possibly to flush insects, and were also seen carrying and shaking small dry shrubs or tilting
dead wood over, presumably to dislodge crickets and cockroaches; they also fed on intertidal
mudflats at low tide, where crabs and mudskippers were their potential prey.

Breeding The storks begin building or repairing their nests soon after their arrival at the
nest sites, and on the lower Amur this begins by 5–6 April (Roslyakov 1981a,b). In 10 nests
found near Bolon’ lake, the first eggs appeared on 17–18 April, and the complete clutches (in
five nests) contained 3–4 eggs; in the nests around Bolon’ lake hatching started by 25–28
May, and in those near Evoron lake by 5–10 June (Roslyakov 1981a,b). Further south, in
the lower Bureya river, the earliest clutches were found on 10 April, but most birds started to
lay eggs in the week 15–22 April (Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a). The clutch size in this area
varied from 1–4 eggs (two in 50% of nests, three in 38.9% and four in 5.6%); on average,
11.3% of eggs were lost, hatching mainly occurred in the period 5–29 May, but in some nests
it continued until 15 June (Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a, Vinter 1978). In the area between
the Bureya and Arkhara rivers, average chick losses were 20.5% (higher in larger clutches),
and the chicks left the nests after c.65–70 days (throughout July), and then stayed in the
vicinity of the nest site with their parents; breeding success in this area (and between the Uril
and Mutnaya river) was clearly related to the precipitation rate, with higher numbers of
nesting pairs in moist periods (e.g. 1970–1978 and 1981–1985) when they benefited from
high groundwater levels improving the feeding conditions, and reduced breeding numbers in
drier periods (Andronov 1988a). Breeding storks are active throughout the day, making
feeding flights from 04h00 in the morning until 22h00–23h00 at night, varying their feeding
sites according to the time of day and the preferences of individual birds (Andronov and
Artemova 1988). Of 59 nests studied on the Zeya–Bureya plain, the hatching success (eggs/
hatchlings) was 79%, the chick survival rate (hatchlings/fledglings) was 83% and the overall
breeding success (eggs/fledglings) was 66% (Pan’kin and Neufeldt 1976a, Vinter 1978). In
Primorye, the clutch size varied from 1 to 5 eggs, and on the Khanka plains the breeding
output averaged 1.6 chicks per pair in the 1970s (Shibaev 1989a).

At Tsuruyama in Hyogo prefecture in Japan, breeding started from March or April, 3–4
eggs were usually laid per nest (but sometimes 2–5), and the earliest chicks hatched on about
20 April (Yamashina 1941). At Xingkai Hu lake in China, a pair laid four eggs in 1987 and
five in 1988, with eggs laid at intervals of two days; both the male and female incubated the
eggs and the incubation period was 31–32 days (Li Wenfa et al. 1990). Pairs that were able to
use an old nest could lay eggs about a week after their arrival (on about 31 March), but
young birds or birds that could not find their old nests had to look for suitable nest sites,
which delayed their breeding cycle by from one to one and a half months (Li Wenfa et al.
1990). In Honghe Nature Reserve, clutches were laid from late April, usually of four eggs
(but sometimes 5–6), and the chicks hatched in late May (Zhu Baoguang and Che Fengrong
1999). In western Heilongjiang province, birds returned to the nest sites in late March, eggs
were laid at four- to five-day intervals from 18 April to 3 May in 1981, and the clutch size
varied between years (four eggs in 1981, five in 1982 and two in 1983); nest building continued
after the eggs had been laid, and increased around the time of hatching; the chicks could fly at
55 days old, and they finally departed the nest at about 63 days old (Fei Dianjin et al. 1991).
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Migration Autumn migration starts from mid-September to mid-October in the lower
Amur basin (Roslyakov 1981a,b), and at the mouth of Bureya river from late August till
early or mid-October, and in autumn birds tend to concentrate in flocks (Dymin and Pan’kin
1975). There appear to be two main southward migratory routes across north-east China.
(1) The first is from south-east Heilongjiang near Xingkai Hu (Khanka lake), and presumably
also the lower Tumen river in southern Primorye where Vorob’ev (1954) reported this species
to be a rare migrant, then along the Changbai Shan mountains on the China–North Korea
border, where they stay for 25–40 days from late September to early October (Fu Tongsheng
et al. 1984), and along the Yalu Jiang river to Zhuanghe in Liaoning (Ju Cheng et al. 1990).
Sun Shide (in litt. 1992) noted this species on migration near Dalian at the south-western tip
of the Liaodong peninsula in Liaoning in November and early December in 1988 and 1990,
indicating that these birds may fly across the mouth of the Gulf of Bohai to the Shandong
peninsula from Dalian; and records of exhausted Oriental Storks found by fishermen near
Changdao Nature Reserve on the Changshan islands in Shandong (Chan 1991) tend to support
this theory of a direct sea crossing. (2) The more important migratory route is along the Nen
Jiang river system, through Melmeg and Xianghai in Jilin to the Liao He river system in
Liaoning; breeding and oversummering birds leave Melmeg by late September, but migrants
(presumably from Russia) do not arrive until mid-October, staying at Melmeg for 30–40
days before gathering into a large flock of c.400–600 birds, and then flying south in early
November (the migrants returning in smaller flocks in late March and early April) (Ju Cheng
et al. 1990, Wu Zhigang et al. 1991c). The birds from Jilin presumably move to Liaoning,
where Sun Shide (in litt. 1992) observed migratory storks at Shuangtai Hekou in 1983, which
began to arrive in small flocks of c.10 birds in mid-September, increased to c.100 birds by
late October and c.120 birds on 11 November 1983, but had then all gone the following day.
The total number of storks passing through in the autumn of 1983 was estimated at 300–400
birds, but not a single bird was seen in the same area during an eight-day survey in October
1990, indicating that they do not stop over at Shuangtai Hekou every year (Sun Shide in lit.
1992). The birds that pass through Shuangtai Hekou presumably move on through Beidaihe
in Hebei, where up to 2,700 birds have been counted on migration in the late 1980s and early
1990s (Williams et al. 1992).

The species is present on the wintering grounds at Yancheng in Jiangsu from October to
March (Wang Hui and Du Jinjin 1993). A few storks arrive on the wintering grounds in the
Yangtze basin in mid-October, with large flocks arriving by December, and they remain
until early March (Wang Qishan 1991). At Chen Hu lake in Hubei, they arrive in late October
to late November and depart in late March to early April (Hu Hongxing 1995), and at Shengjin
Hu lake in Anhui they arrive in mid- to late November and depart in late March to early
April (Gu Changming et al. 1994). They arrive at Poyang Hu lake in Jiangxi from mid-
October to early November and depart from mid-March to early April (Song Xiangjin et al.
1995). Birds arrived at Mai Po marshes in Hong Kong on 27 November 1990 and departed
on 8 March 1991 (SC).

On their northward migration, Oriental Storks sometimes also gather into large flocks,
but they tend to stay for much shorter periods at their stopover sites: Zhang Zhengwang (in
litt. 1999) reported a flock of c.800 Oriental Storks in Tianjin on 8–9 March 1999, and Sun
Shide (in litt. 1992) observed that migratory storks at Shuangtai Hekou in Liaoning stayed
very briefly in spring 1983. Storks arrived at the Nen Jiang basin in Jilin from 25 March,
mainly in flocks of c.10 birds (but sometimes up to 20), and after staying for 1–2 days they
flew on; most birds had passed through by the end of March but continued to be seen until
mid-April, and a total of 106 birds were counted in spring 1986 at Daogendao on the Nenjiang
river and along the Taoerhe valley (Wu Zhigang et al. 1991b). On the Yalu–Changbai
migratory route, Fu Tongsheng et al. (1984) reported that storks passed the Changbai Shan
mountains in late March, and they arrived on their breeding grounds at Xingkai Hu lake in
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mid- to late March (Li Wenfa et al. 1990). On the outskirts of Khabarovsk, they were seen as
early as 20–22 March, near Bolon’ lake on 1–5 April and near Evoron lake by 20 April; most
birds migrate along the Amur valley, mainly in pairs (Roslyakov 1981a,b). They arrived at
the breeding grounds in the middle reaches of the Amur river from late March–early April
(Dymin and Pan’kin 1975), and at Arkhara (Khingansky Nature Reserve) on 27 March 1999
(M. Parilov in litt. 1999). Two colour-banded birds from the Ussuri region (of 19 birds banded
in July 1984) were recovered in China, one at Poyang Hu lake in Jiangxi in January 1985 and
the other at Huiyuan in Anhui in March 1986 (Wang Qishan 1987). A first-year bird colour-
banded at Bolon’ lake in Khabarovsk in July 1999 was seen at Mai Po in Hong Kong from
31 December 1999 (Yu Yat-tung and Yu. Darman in litt. 2000).

THREATS Habitat loss Russia Habitat loss and degradation is the main reason for the decline
of this species in eastern Russia, including in the upper Amur basin, where there is ever-
increasing human activity such as the drainage of wetlands in the Amur and Bureya valleys
and elsewhere, which is reducing its foraging habitat, and logging of large trees, which it requires
for nesting (Dymin and Pan’kin 1975, Vinter 1978, Andronov 1994). In the Khabarovsk region,
its wetland habitat is also being destroyed by drainage and ploughing (B. A. Voronov in litt.
1998). In Primorye, its habitats have been seriously affected by the drainage and ploughing of
land, tree-felling and regular fires (Shibaev 1989a). At Lake Khanka, there are now almost no
tall trees suitable for nesting and the storks are forced to use lower trees and man-made structures
(e.g. pylons) (Shibaev 1989a, N. M. Litvinenko in litt. 1998). When nests are built on electricity
pylons, the storks are sometimes electrocuted; there were three cases reported, 1985–1995 (V.
A. Dugintsov in litt. 1997). Fires are deliberately used by farmers in many parts of eastern
Russia, and have killed the nesting trees used by pairs of storks in Amur, Khabarovsk and
Primorye (Vinter 1978, Shibaev 1989a, Andronov 1994, B. A. Voronov in litt. 1998). Mainland
China The felling of trees is also a threat on the breeding grounds in China, which has reduced
the availability of suitable nest sites (Wang Qishan and Coulter 1995). In western Heilongjiang
province, large nests in open country are very visible and nests and trees have been cut down
for firewood (Fei Dianjin et al. 1991). At Xianghai Nature Reserve in Jilin, local people have
been observed collecting firewood from stork nests (Yu Guohai verbally 1991). The feeding
habitat is also under pressure, and the area of marshland on the Sanjiang plain in Heilongjiang
has been reduced from 54,000 km2 in the early 1950s to 14,700 km2 at present (from 49% to
13% of the total area of the plain) (Shen Maocheng 2000; see Threats under Swan Goose
Anser cygnoides). Between 1979 and 1989, the wetland areas in the Qixing He river basin
decreased from 6,000 km2 to 1,500 km2, in the Wutong and Dulu river basins from 3,000 km2

to 700 km2 and in Xingkai Hu lake from 5,000 km2 to 2,000 km2 (Piao Renzhu and Feng
Kemin 1995). Fire is a threat to the breeding grounds at Xingkai Hu lake (and presumably
elsewhere), and fires affected more than 80% of the area of the Xingkai Hu Nature Reserve in
April 1993 (Li Wenfa 1997), and burnt almost all of the core area of the nature reserve in April
1996 (Luan Xiaofeng et al. 1999). On the wintering grounds, large areas of the wetland habitat
of this species have been reclaimed: the area of Dongting Hu lake in Hunan has been reduced
by 40% through large land reclamation projects since 1958, and Chengxi Hu and Danyang Hu
lakes in Anhui have been completely drained; only one third of the natural lakes in the Yangtze
basin remained by the early 1990s (Wang Qishan 1991). Human encroachment is still a serious
problem at Chen Hu lake in Hubei, despite the establishment of a nature reserve there, as
there is no management office in this reserve to enforce conservation measures (Hu Hongxing
et al. 1995), and local people are still illegally reclaiming parts of the lake for fishponds (Hu
Hongxing 1996). The wintering populations at Dong Dongting Hu and other lakes in the
Yangtze basin are also threatened by the construction of the Three Gorges Dam, which will
change the seasonal flow of water in the Yangtze River and could significantly affect the
wetlands downstream of the dam (Zhu et al. 1987, Iwabuchi et al. 1998).
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Hunting The extinction of the breeding populations in Japan and Korea appears to be
mainly attributable to hunting and persecution, although habitat loss was probably also a
factor, notably the cutting of nesting trees (see Chan 1991). Russia The species is occasionally
shot in the Khabarovsk region of Russia (B. A. Voronov in litt. 1998), and birds are frequently
shot and nests destroyed in Primorye (Shibaev 1989a, N. M. Litvinenko in litt. 1998). Mainland
China Hunting on the wintering grounds in China’s Yangtze basin is a serious threat to this
species: Hu Hongxing and Cui (1990) reported that the preserved meat of storks filled the
markets at Wuhan in Hubei in the 1950s and 1960s. At Chen Hu lake in Hubei, storks were
killed for their feathers to make fans (Lu Weimin 1996), and 307 birds were shot there in
1981–1988 (Wang Yongjun and Zhou Wei 1989). The managers of the fish farms at Chen Hu
regard storks as pests, and poaching is still a problem there despite conservation education,
so that despite an increase in numbers in the mid-1990s they have recently sharply fallen
back (Hu Hongxing et al. 1996, Hu Hongxing 1999). A study of hunting pressure in the
middle and lower basins of the Yangtze River in 1987–1992 estimated that c.50% of the total
wintering waterfowl in this region were killed each year by local hunters, using netting,
shooting and poisoning; the Oriental Stork was one of the quarry species found in hunters’
bags during the study (Lu Jianjian 1993a). A total of 13 storks were found killed at Poyang
Hu in Jiangxi in the late 1980s and early 1990s, including five killed by poison baits and two
shot by hunters (Song Xiangjin et al. 1995). Wild ducks are illegally hunted using rice soaked
in strong pesticides, which sometimes also kills storks and cranes, a practice that is common
at several sites used by Oriental Storks, including Tuo Hu and Shijiu Hu lakes in Anhui, the
Jiangsu coast and Poyang Hu lake in Jiangxi (Wang Qishan 1991). This species is probably
no longer targeted by hunters in Hebei, but waterfowl continue to be hunted (Wang Yongjun
in litt. 1992), and a few storks may still be killed annually by wildfowl hunters (Hu Hongxing
1995). Birds are also collected for zoos: Fei Dianjin (1989) found that a total of 22 eggs were
laid in the only Oriental Stork nest near Qiqihar city from 1969–1986, but only 11 of these
hatched, and of these 11 nestlings only four fledged (two died and five were collected for
zoos and parks). Adult storks and chicks were also captured by hunters at other sites near
Qiqihar for food or taken to zoos (Fei Dianjin et al. 1991).

Disturbance If adults are disturbed during incubation, the eggs are often predated by
crows (Roslyakov 1981a,b). Human disturbance is considered to be a threat in Khabarovsk
(B. A. Voronov in litt. 1998), and it is one of the main factors that causes fluctuations in the
number of storks at Chen Hu lake in Hubei, with declines there in late winter because of
poaching, fishing, lotus-rhizome digging and other human activities (Hu Hongxing et al. 1996).

Pollution Water pollution is considered to be one of the main causes for the decline in the
numbers of this species in the upper Amur river region in Russia (Vinter 1978, Andronov
1994). Indeed, industrial wastes, oil leakage, pesticides and fertilisers have entered the water
system and severely polluted wetlands throughout its Chinese range (Wang Qishan and
Coulter 1995; also Wang Qishan 1991).

Overfishing Overfishing is a serious problem in many Chinese wintering grounds, as
fishermen and eel-catchers now use very fine mesh nets, leaving almost no food for the storks,
and fishing activities also cause major disturbance (Wang Qishan verbally 1998).

MEASURES TAKEN Legislation The species is included in the Russian national Red Data
Book (Kolosov 1983). It is listed as “Rare” under the Mongolian Law on Hunting (1995),
which means that it may only be hunted or trapped for special purposes. It was designated as
a Natural Monument in 1953, a Special Natural Monument in Japan in 1956, and a Special
Bird in 1972 (Environment Agency of Japan 1976). It has been protected as a National
Endangered Species since 1993, and it is listed on the Red List of Japan, which means that its
conservation importance is recognised and it can be used as a reference species in
environmental impact assessment for development projects (Environment Agency of Japan
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in litt. 1999). It was designated as natural monument No. 199 in South Korea on 30 May
1968 (Lee Woo-shin in litt. 1997). It is a Nationally Protected Species (First Class) in China
(Conservation Division, Ministry of Forestry of China 1994). In Taiwan it is a Category I
(highest priority) protected species on the list announced on 23 December 1995 (SC). It is
listed on Appendix I of CITES, and also on Appendix I of the CMS (Bonn Convention, for
which see Boere 1991).

Protected areas Russia In Amur, the breeding grounds in the north-eastern part of the
Zeya–Bureya plain are protected in the Tashinskiy regional sanctuary (V. A. Dugintsov in
litt. 1997), and several pairs of nesting storks in the Arkhara lowlands are protected within
the boundaries of the Ganukan Wildlife Refuge and the Khingansky Strict Nature Reserve
(see Distribution). In Khabarovsk, it is protected in the Bol’shekhekhtsirskiy reserve (Chirka
floodplain), and another reserve is being established at Bolon’ lake (B. A. Voronov in litt.
1997). In Primorye, part of the Khanka lowlands breeding area (c.20%) is protected in the
Khanka State Reserve (N. M. Litvinenko in litt. 1997). Mainland China Protected areas have
been established at many of the important sites for the conservation of Oriental Storks in
China, including: on the breeding grounds, Sanjiang, Honghe, Zhalong, Changlindao,
Yanwodao and Xingkai Hu Nature Reserves in Heilongjiang; Melmeg and Xianghai Nature
Reserves in Jilin; and Horqin and Dalainor Nature Reserves in Inner Mongolia; on passage
and in winter, Shangtai Hekou Nature Reserve in Liaoning; Yellow River Delta Nature
Reserve in Shandong; Chen Hu and Longgan Hu Nature Reserves in Hubei; Shengjin Hu
Nature Reserve in Anhui; Yancheng Nature Reserve in Jiangsu; Poyang Hu Nature Reserve
in Jiangxi; and Dong Dongting Hu Nature Reserve in Hunan (see Distribution). Shengjin
Hu Nature Reserve in Anhui is notable because there is no industrial development there and
the water quality is still relatively good, and it has large areas of shallow water, conditions
which are now very rare at the lakes in the Yangtze basin (Wang Qishan and Yang Zhaofen
1995). According to one source, the numbers of wintering storks there increased following
establishment of the reserve (Gu Changming et al. 1994), although this is not borne out by
the winter count figures under Population. Hong Kong The wintering ground in Hong Kong
at Inner Deep Bay has been designated as a restricted area since the mid-1970s and managed
as a nature reserve since the mid-1980s (see equivalent section under Spoon-billed Sandpiper
Eurynorhynchus pygmeus). Taiwan The regular visiting site of this species at Kuantu is now
fully protected as a wetland sanctuary (CWBF database).

Provision of artificial nest sites In Russia, pylons were erected as artificial nest sites in order
to attract Oriental Storks into a built-up area, but this experiment had to be discontinued
when birds perished after becoming confiding towards man (V. A. Dugintsov in litt. 1997). In
1992, eight artificial nest-posts were erected at Honghe Nature Reserve in Heilongjiang, China,
and were used by two birds (Li Xiaomin et al. 1995). The experimental use of artificial nest-
posts elsewhere in Heilongjiang and in Jilin has also been successful (Wang Qishan 1999).

Research Several detailed studies have been conducted on the distribution, population
and ecology of the species on the nesting grounds in Russia and China (see Distribution,
Population and Ecology). A satellite-tracking study began in 1999, which followed eight
birds on autumn migration from the Amur region in Russia to the wintering grounds at
Dong Dongting Hu lake in China (Darman 2000).

Captive breeding Several zoos and bird collections have successfully bred Oriental Storks,
including: Shanghai, Hefei, Harbin and Chengdu Zoos in China; Tama, Tennoji and
Toyohashi Zoos and Hyogo Breeding Centre in Japan; and the Vogelpark Walsrode in
Germany (Hosoda 1998). A breeding centre was established at Toyooka, Japan, in 1965
(renamed the Oriental Stork Conservation and Breeding Center in 1991), and the Konotori
no Satokoen (“Oriental Stork Hometown Park”) was established in Hyogo prefecture in
1999; one of the aims of this park is to study the rehabilitation and re-introduction of Oriental
Stork to Japan (Tsubomoto 2000). In 1994, there were 40 birds at the breeding centre at
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Toyooka, which will be used for a re-introduction programme in the future (Kato et al.
1995). By the end of 1998, 120 birds (of which 91 were born in captivity) were kept at 15 zoos
and breeding centres in Japan, and two zoos (Tama Zoo in Tokyo and Tennoji Zoo in Osaka)
and the Toyooka Oriental Stork Conservation and Breeding Center had raised a total of 97
birds between 1988 and 1998; some of the birds reared at Tama Zoo were exported to Korea
for an Oriental Stork re-introduction programme (T. Hosoda in litt. 1999). Successful breeding
of this species in captivity has also occurred in China at Shanghai and Hefei Zoos in 1987,
and there are now 120 birds kept at 22 zoos in China (Wang Qishan 1999). Where the causes
of the decline of the species are habitat loss, this conservation measure is unimportant, but
there may be situations in which the use of captive stock may prove valuable.

MEASURES PROPOSED Legislation Given that hunting appears to be one of the reasons
for the decline in the numbers of this species (see Threats), an important measure for its
conservation is the passing and enforcement of legislation in its range states to reduce the
level of hunting pressure, particularly at passage and wintering sites. Lu Jianjian (1993a)
proposed that national and local hunting regulations should be formulated in China (using
the results of scientific investigations), to control the length of the hunting season, to limit
the number of hunters and the bag size of each hunter, and to ban inappropriate hunting
methods such as the use of punt guns and poisons.

Protected areas and habitat protection Russia There is a need to increase the protection
afforded to nesting Oriental Storks in Russia by establishing new protected areas, including
in Khabarovsk (B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997). In Primorye, a national park should be created
in the Bikin valley (Glushchenko et al. 1996), to include the nesting sites that have been used
by this species (N. M. Litvinenko in litt. 1997), and the boundaries of the Khanka State
Reserve should be expanded to include all existing and potential stork nesting sites
(Glushchenko and Shibaev 1996). In Amur and Khabarovsk, special protection should be
afforded to the breeding sites (and the tall trees used for nesting), and in man-made habitats
human activities should be regulated close to the stork nests, especially in the period from 25
March to 20 July (V. A. Dugintsov in litt. 1997, B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997). There is a need
to campaign against the use of fire by farmers, as trees suitable for nesting are frequently
destroyed (Andronov 1994); cutting long grass around the nesting trees at the end of summer
would help to protect them against fires (B. A. Voronov in litt. 1997). The provision of
artificial nest-supports would also benefit this species (Shibaev 1989a, Glushchenko 1985).
Given the ongoing development of much of this species’s breeding range, a variety of measures
will be required to allow it to co-exist with man in a man-modified landscape (N. M. Litvinenko
in litt. 1997). Mainland China Nature reserves in breeding areas must prohibit the cutting of
suitable nesting trees (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997). Other affordable forms of fuel should be
available so that local people have no need to cut trees or collect large branches for fuel
(Chan 1991). Although many important sites for this species are already protected, there are
some areas which should be protected from hunting and encroachment, including: the breeding
grounds on the lower Dulu He river and Yingchun marshes in Heilongjiang, and the wintering
grounds at Shaobo Hu and Hongze Hu lakes in Jiangsu, Shujiu Hu lake in Anhui, and Hong
Hu lake in Hubei (Chan 1991). Lu Jianjian (1993a) proposed that the management of the
nature reserves on the wintering ground in the lower Yangtze basin needs to be improved,
particularly to address the problem of a lack of experienced personnel. Control of overfishing
in the wintering grounds and the maintenance of good communication between relevant
government agencies (agricultural, fisheries, irrigation, etc.) is also necessary (Wang Qishan
in litt. 1997). On the breeding grounds, the provision of artificial nest-posts will increase
nesting opportunities (Wang Qishan in litt. 1997). Xu Jie et al. (1993) suggested that cement
posts of c.6–10 m should be placed on the lower reaches of the Wuyur river in Zhalong
Nature Reserve. Elm and willow trees, the favourite nesting trees of Oriental Storks, should
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be planted in the breeding grounds to replace the artificial posts in the long term (SC). The
construction of the Three Gorges Dam will change the seasonal flow of water in the Yangtze
River and could negatively affect the wetlands downstream of the dam (Iwabuchi et al. 1998),
so changes to the wetlands in the Yangtze valley and the threatened waterbirds that occur
there should be carefully monitored once the dam is in operation, and appropriate efforts
made to mitigate the problems that arise (see equivalent section under Siberian Crane Grus
leucogeranus).

Research It is necessary to continue the monitoring of the numbers of this species, to
improve understanding of its total population and the locations of key sites in its breeding
and non-breeding ranges (Chan 1991). An international programme involving the creation
of an Oriental Stork Recovery Team is needed to develop and implement management-
oriented data-gathering exercises throughout the species’s range, focusing on a major (colour)
ringing effort with nestlings, satellite-tracking of migrants (see Measures Taken), standard
counts of migration points and wintering sites, summer nest counts, breeding ecology studies,
food contamination sampling, and evaluation of the most effective forms of local
environmental education in particular relation to hunting.

REMARKS (1) The Oriental Stork is commonly referred to as the Oriental White Stork,
indicating its closeness to White Stork Ciconia ciconia, with which it was until recently
considered conspecific (e.g. King 1978–1979). However, it is a larger animal with a bill which
differs from the White Stork’s in being black, not red, and longer. It is better regarded as a
member of a superspecies with White Stork and Maguari Stork C. maguari of South America
(see del Hoyo et al. 1992). (2) At Honghe Nature Reserve there is some confusing evidence of
population levels other than those given in the main text. According to Li Xiaomin et al.
(1995), more than 20 pairs nested in the 1970s, but only three nests remained at the end of the
1980s, but eight artificial nest-posts were erected in 1992 which were used by two birds.
Then, according to Zhu Baoguang and Che Fengrong (1999), the site hosted 28 breeding
pairs and 150 non-breeding birds, but they gave no date, so it is unclear if a major recovery
has occurred at the site or if these figures refer to a long-vanished population. (3) Serrao
(1986) outlined the results of an appeal for information about White Storks in India during
winter 1985–1986. He enumerated 250 individuals sighted and added that “the majority among
the sightings refer to the nominate race C. c. ciconia, and one definitely to the Eastern
C. c. boyciana” although no mention is made of the locality of this sighting or the evidence
which supported its identification. Saikia and Bhattacharjee (1990b) mentioned that the species
is “found occasionally” in Kaziranga National Park as a “passage migrant”, without providing
details of any records. A recent record from West Bengal of 140 birds seen and photographed
at Gumor Jola, P. S. Maheshtola, South 24-Parganas, February 1996 (Mitra 1996) is
unacceptable unless the photographs can be verified, since Barua (1997) pointed out that the
published description indicated that they may have been Asian Openbills Anastomus oscitans.




